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Asir-'s
Ttrq imperialists ha'ire concocted'a special econo-

mie theory" to mpsk -their expl*oitatiorr and despolia-
tion of. colonial and semi-colonial countries. Aceord-
ing to theiU "theory," the econqmic backwardness dt
Asia is due mainly to the primitive tee.hnique of the
Asian countries, to their low labour productivity
ancl' over-population.

In its Eeonamr,c ;ury:ey 
"of 

Asia and the Far
Eas.t, 7948, the If.N. Eeonomic -Cornmission for Asia
anci the Far East, basing its conclusions on this
typically imperialist viewpoint, gives four reasons
for the poverty of the coloniql and s€rrli-colonial
Asian peoples. These are: 1) the predominance of
agriculture r in Asian eeonomy; D uuder-devetoil-
ment of industrial reseurces; 3) Iow productivity of
labour , and 4) pressure of population on resources:

This "analysis" deliberately ignores th,e funda-
mental reason f or Asia's poverty-the _exploitation

, of the Colonial. and ,semi-colbnial peoplgs by the for-
eign. irnperialists * and their allies, the feudal class ,
and. compradore bapitalists. Fearing to disclose the
real reason f or the poverty of Asia, the authors of
this' "analystsll put results' in place of causes..,

The whble theory of the "development of back-
w-ard .eountries" devised by the American and. Bri-
tish ruling class is based 

'bn 
this false analysis. An-

nouncing his Point Fogr programme on January
2A, 1949, ,Tniman vauntingly declared: .,'The- II.S.A.- is pre-exninent among the natioirs in the develop-
ment of industrial and scientific techniqu€s; . .I be-

,lieve we stiould ?nake available to peace-lbving peo-
ples- the' beneflt of oul knowledge :in brder to help
them realise their aspirations for a better life.,'

The British Labour Party used sirriila.rly high
flown language in propagandising the :Labour Gov, t

ernment's plan for the exploitation of eolonial coun-
tries entitled Th,e Colonial Deuelbpment and Welfare
Seheme: "Great'Britain aqd the colonies.have gone
into partnership to liquidate_ ignorance, povgrty and *i.

disease." ,

But what are the fact-s behind these grandilo-
quent deelarations?

The tr,uth i; often blurted out. John Abbink,
state Department consultant responsible f or the
direction of the point Foui , programme, openly
acknowledged on March 23. 1950: "The U.S. must
be, prepared to guide the inevitable, large-scale in-,
dustrialisation of under-developed. countries if .it is to
cushion the shock of intensive econg-mic develop - -/
ment abroad on, the .American econor[y. It is this
conviction that led to the framing of thb point Four
prograinrne." ''- 

lr'
Ttre Point Four programme is a plan " for

profits of the Arnerican private capitalists from the' oilfields of the' Midd1e East gave them a dividend

The British government states that it spent
€25,609,108 

' between 1940 and 1g4g. .under the
_ colqnial Deaeropment scheme. But in this same

period (1940-1948) , Britain ran up e debt of f,600,-
000,000 yith its eolonies. rn rg4b alone the united
Afriea co., one British compofry, in south Africa,
made a profit of f 25,000,0ffi, that is, Errmost the totai
..y* spent by the Colonial Deuelopment Scheme Lrt
nrne years.

A mass of similar incontrovertible facts shows
that it is precisely the exploitation q imperialist
monopoly capital that transforms the %olonial and .

dependerit countries into providers of raw materials .

and markets for the u.sA., Britain and qther im-
perialist countries and thrusts them ever deeper
into the abyss of poverty. The peoples "of the 

"o1o- 
'

nial and semi-?olonial countries of Asii are still
sufiering from this te*ib1e yoke- ilt t;; ;;;
daily becoming more keenly aware of the real cause
of th6ir misery and of the remedy.

The true voice of' the Asian peoples and. their.
demand for freedom from poverty was heard in the
speeehes of Liu Ning-yi, head of the world Federa-
tion of rrade unions' delegation to the UNECAFE,
and of the soviet delegate. Liu Ning-yi pointed out
that "the real cause of the econorxic backwardness of
Asia and the Far East and of the long years 'of 

suffer-
ing of the Asian peoples under suu-truman standards

t,

_ 
periences of 'New chigra, he showed that .'the estab-- lishmenf of independent and ,o.r"ruign national
e_conomies provides the only sound solution to the
economie problems of Asia and the Far Eas!.,,

The tremendous aehievements. of the peoplds
Republic of china in economic construction pru.r.
s-eyond doubt the eorrectness of this analysis. peo- 

-ple's china -has 
in- the main abolished. irr* sy-stem

of f eudal exploitation. It has con-flscated the land
of the f eudal landlords o\zer a huge territory anq
redistributed - it among-
tural productive forces o
liberated and favouiable
.tion are being rapidly developed on a 1arge scale.

'the shattering of imperialist rule anO the gain-
ing of 

. 
comblete national independence is the neees-

sar.y .pre-requisite f or the realisation of such f ar-
reaching democratic social-economie changes. The
Chinese people have won this pre-rcquisite by their
own victorious struggle agairrst imperialist domina-
'tion and its' agents. Their experiences are of -enor.
mous value to the exploited peoples of Asia in finding
their .path , to vietory. The imperialists' specious
economic "theories" falI .to pieces in the face of the
enlighteningexampl.eofthep,Chineseandother
liberated Asian peoples who have found ,the- true
path to freedom, prosperity and plenty. The victory
of the Chinese people shows that by taking the" path
of determined anti-impeqjalist struggle the colonial
and dEpendent pe,o-ples wilt win sovereignty, econo-
mic independene e and a bountiful lif e.of 25.6 per cent.
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The first ,hip*url of a r consignment of 50,000 

* 

'

tons of 'riee have arrived in India from the Feop1e's
Republic of China. This rice "is in' exehange for
thousands of gunny sacks under the terms of the
Sino-fndian - Barter Agreement.

The Chinese and -Indian peoptes are celebrating
this historic event in the trade relations between
the two greatest Asian countries.

The . Naya' Sabera of Lucknow states: "This
shipment from IIew China has brought in the form
of rice a message'of goodwitl and friendship'to the
Indian peop1e." It - also draws the attention of its
readers to the fact of the prompt delivery of these :

shipments in contrast to ,the -dilatofiness of the
Americans in shipping grains urgently requested. by' the Indian government td relieve a food shortage.
"It is clear" the paper comments, "who has genuine i
coneern for the welfare,of the Indian people."

It is a just comment. Trade between the peo--
ple's China , and India is different in its very nature
from that between India and any imperialist coun-
try. It is an expression of mufual aicl on a basis of

In our last issue we briefly: mentioned the cable
sent to ttre Attlee Qovernment by a Chihese people's
relief mission requesting permission to investigate the
position of the Chinese population in Malaya which,
it is known, is- being subj ected ,to intensified represl
sions. 

i

It is not, surprising that up to the present no re-
ply has been receiyed from London, becauSe the Bri-
tish imperialists know well that the case against them
is unanswerable. Nevertheless by refusing to let a
relief mission' go to Ma1aya, the British Government
makes it clear that it is attempting'to hide the hor-
rible eonditions under which its victims live-not
only the' overseas Chinese, but the whole of the
Malayan population.

Malaya today is under fascist police rule. Under
its , so-called 'lemerge1lcy regulations," the British .

colonial authorities have recently intensifled their '

ruthless oppression of the Chinese nationals of MaIa'-
ya. Chinese 'schools have been . closed, thousands of
Chinese..rnen, women And even children have been
flung into jails or concentration camps. Thousands
more have been rUthlessty uprooted and deported
to China. Frequent reports have been received of
the slaughter of Chinese people in the MaLayan
-coUntryside. In spite of the repeated protests , of
the people of Malaya and elsewhere, the savage
p-ersecutions have grown in scale and beastliness
with eaeh passing month. ' -

The persecution of the Chinese e omrnunity in
Malaya is part of the futile attempt of the imperialists
to suppress the national liberation movelnent which

,Chinffi
--jts'

equality between- two peoples who have suffered -

cruel years of imperialist exploitation. The Indian
press has. been quick to see the further signiflcance
of this shipment of rice from China.

China in the past 'suffered yearly from' famine.
It was ravished for more than a decade by foreign ''

invasion and American. instigated civil war. Yet
within a year of the establishment of the People's
Governrnent, as a result of the land reform and th_e

fact that the people have ,been able to develop their
etonomy along lines determined loy themselves in
full' ".sovereignty and with the fraternpl aid of the
Soviet .Union and. the People's bemocracies, her
people not .only have a sufficiency themselves but
are able to export rice to aid. others. China has
shotvn the way to 'abund.ancb for the Asian peoples.

The mutual aid betwee-n the people's China and
India demonstrated by. these shipments and. the
advance of the, people's China to pr-osperity in the
peaceful eonstruction that has made these s.[ripments
possible, will further cement. the ties of friendship
between the Asian peoples. rt will* strengthen the
defence of peace in the Far East and the world.

'""is 
now surgirrg'through southeast Asia. The British

colonial authorities ha,*e concentrated. their attaeks
on the chinese eommunity-which forms half of the
Malayan populatibn and is the -'targest singre na-
tional group there-because they vainly believe that
by suppressing the Chinese, they can perpetuate

- their reactionary rule and continue their lucrative

. They do not wish to read 'the. signs of the times.
Ttre powerful national liberation movement of MaIa-
ya whose aim is to end.'the yoke of British imperia-
lism has a wide popular support that cangrot be
destroyed by -deportations, concentration ."rirbs" nor
terror.'

Malaya today 
*i, 

" 
-miruor of British _irnperialism' in its death pangs. When a goverqment has to rely

on sheei brute force to suppress the just demands
of. a people--its days are .numbered. The heroic
Malayan struggle for national liberation sliows that
the broad masses ' of its people are determined to
throw British imperialist rule into the gErbage of
history. No arnount of terror will save their oppies- \

sors from ultimate collapse.

The Chinese people meanwhile will hold the
British governrnent responsibile for all the losses

' suffergd try their brothers- and sfsters as a result
of this crirninal campaign of oppression in Malaya. 

,

The continuation of such brutalities as we are wit-
nessing now ,in Malaya cannot he tolerated. fire
British _ government theref ore must bear the full
consequenees of persisting iri its frantic. policy of
bloody suppressioh in Malaya. I

toe froru

Euseist Poliee Rale in l,q,gu



Nern China's :$'oreign. Trade

For -the first tirne since the opium war in -1g40,

china ngw has her own independent foreign trade. 
policy: For more than 1Q0 vbars China guffered from
imperialist economic encroachment wnidh forced her,
to serve as a_ dumping ground, for surplus f,oreign

'goodb and a supplier of cheap rari, materials. Today' China knows what she wants ln trading wrth foreign
' countries and how to get it for bur people.

The new foreign trade poticy of the central
People's Government of china protects home indus-'trial and agricultural productioh, and prevents this
production from being crippled by imported goods.
In his May Day Address,'19b0, China's Vice-Chairman
Liu Shao.-chi said:

. ."fmperialism has been driven from: China and
the- rnany prerogatives 'of the imperialists in china' have been abolished. The customs and foreign trade
policy of New china has bEeome an importarit means
of 

. safeguarding the development of .the country's
industry.

"That is to say, the k:uy ,t0 China's front door
rs in our own pockets instead of in the pockets of
the imperialists and their 'running dogs,- as was
formerly the case. chinais industry from now ori
will not suffer from the competition of the, cheap.commodities of the imperialists. China's raw matbrials' will frrst of all supply the needs of her own industry.
This clears away one of the biggest -obstacJes thpt
has hindered ttre developrnent of. chiha's industry

. for the past hirndred, years." : .

toreign trade ' policy initiated in 1g4g? 'rhere .are
three of special importance.

First, , china now orders only what she reariy
needs,andnoloirgerimpOrtS.non.essentia1eonsuIfier
goods, as . under the Kuomintang regime. . *

In 1932, in the purchases from abroad mad.e by
the reactionary chiang Kai-shek government, rice,
wheat and sugar occupied 20.75 per cent of the {otal

, value of imports for that. year; - cotton cloth and
cotton products,8.55 ger cent; krirosene, 5.77 per:
eent. These few items alone-all of them consumer
goods-totalli:d 35.07 per cent. 'Other items on the
import list qonsisted mainly of-flour, tobacco, Iumber,
coal, and even marine products and canned goods.
The one nrajor itern for industrial use, cotton, totalled
only 11:33 per cent of the total value of iryports.

Four years later, in 1936, the situation rwas as
follows: .;.
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CHINA'S
*s Descnption

MhnufactHred Goods .:

Semi-Mangfactured Goods
Foodstuffs, Tobacco And
Rdw Materials

IMPORTS, IN 1936

% of Total, Value

:" ; 20'01 .

Beverages . . 13.14

Chin8-yun ,. 
r 

; .s

.Furthermore, it shou-ld be-noted that under manu-D factured and serni-manufaetured, products, which
together constituted zo"B2 per cent of the 1986 imports,

. machinery ?nd tools, essential to industrial produe-
tion, accounted for only 6.8T per eent, and chemical

- , raw materials, for 'g.BZ per cen*. r '

what did all this mean? rt meant that the poricy
of the old, semi-colonial china was not to develop
home production and construction. ' rt rdras 

-a 
policlr

that made" this country neither m'ore nor less than
' a market for the surplus 'commodities of imperialist

countries. That an agricultural country like China
imported 'Iarge 

Gluantities of grain reveals the extent
to which the natibn's rural economy had begn neg-
lected and ruined by chiang Kai-shek, obedient' servant of American imperialism.

The KMT's "Op6n Door" ,Policy
After v-J Day, the KMT reactionaries went even' further in their sell-out of china's national sover-

eignty. They gave extensive economie- eoncessions, to the Ame'rican imperialists in -rettirn for supplies
of arms and ammunition in a vain attempt to prevent
their tottering rule frpm falling to pieces. chinab

, 'tdbor" had thus bepn forced wide. "open"-ope[ to
a steady n'stream- of surplus American goods, some
camouflaged as "Ame.yican aid," Snd ,,ielief supplies'.,, -

some simpty smuggled in by American navai vessels
in broad daylight. The key to china's front door
was then in the pockets of 'WalI Street's agent, L.
K. Little, who waF Inspector General of the chinese

, The KMT-controUed areas were literally flooded
with American goods from v-J Day until liberation.
Non-essential U.S. imports-to mention a tew-cIoth,
plastic goods, cigarettes, patent medicirles, ro"p,
toothpaste, nylon stockings, lipsticks and even toilet
paper drugged the market. china's home industries
were: almost strangled.

This situation changed in 1949, as the people took
power when the victorious PLA was sweeping south-
ward. -Ports and major cities were liberated. Rail-
way lines were gradually' restored. Vast' areas of 

€

the country car,ne under the p6ople's government.
Imports began to refl,ect the new direction in which
the whol'e country was turning. In that year, for

. example, New China's cotton imports represented
13.97 per cent of the total value of all imports;. che-
mical products 10.21 per cerrt; fuel oil and kerosene,
.9.55 per cent; metal manufactures, ?.65 Ber cent; rice,
5.97 per cent; paper, 5.65 per cent; machinery and
tools, 5.34 per cent; dyes, 5.07 per cent; and lubricat:
in'g greasp and paraffin wax, 3.73 per cent. Other
imports consisted. of rubber, flour and grain, gasoline,
cotton goods, miseellaneous metals, vehicles and
vessels, etc.

The above figures stibrv -that even und,er the
difficult 'war-time conditions of 1949, liberated ChinaTOTAL 100.00
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The weflth of China . shone under brieht
Iights beneath the lofty shadowed, ceiling of
the Tai Miao, the central hall of the Peking
Workirlg People's Palace of Culture. Jade from
Canton; Furs from the 'N_orth. Silks frorrr
Hangchow. Enarne-ls from Peking. A thou--,
,sand specimens of the )nineral riches of 'the
land. Glittering -ste.el rings from ' the indus-
trial furnaces and p*uu*u* of the Northeast.
Pottery. Instrlators. Radios. Dynamos. Soya
beans with their i::yriad uses. . . .

Sponsored by the Committee of Economie
and Financial Affairs and the Ministry of
Tread,e, the pleview of the more than 7,000
item exhibition designed to show "China's

trade versatility at the Leipzig fnternationql
Fair and. in Prpgue attraci.d ,u"rti' 10,000
people during the few days it was open in
Peking 

?

The Tai Miao, once part of the Imperiai
"Forloidden City," has Burely never before seen
such magniflcence 'aS in this review of the
export products of the People's China. Here
were the creations tlrat brought- partieular
fame to China: ivory carved in the most in-
tricate forms in the world. Cloissone wares
from., Peking's eraftsmeq iq ancient and
rnodern designs. -Rieh broeades. - Cottons for
everyday' wear, sturdy and . .well-designed.
Canteens of tea: the best gxeen tea of the

Ohinnes Trade ffixhihftf;{Dn
lMest 'Lake, Chekiang, the red tea of Chimen,
Anhwei. Furs: mink, marten, salole, fox, ex-
pertly trimmed and.' dressed. Here also ' are
the products that " have made China famous in- the industrial raw - material markets of the

nuts, Tientsin bristles, horsehair, feathers, egg
. products, dried fruits and spiees; the metals

tungsten, Wol-
l. ed trade goods

a . stFar,v goods,
celdmies, het'bs, cumquats and ginger.

But here, too, are many products new to
Chinese industry: insutating rnaterials and ball
bearings, rubber tires and metal ware, ioree-
Jains for industrial uses, steel sheets, tubing
and wires, precision tools and micrometres, -

electric bulbs and, electric appliances. . . .

This is the first time that China has
participated at the Leipzig Fair, which the
press of the German Democratic Republic has
described this year as ,'a door to Beaceful

, trade with the East,', a contribution to world
-pe&ce by aid" through eeonomic "tha cultural
interchange between countries. This exhibit
is *a vivid testimony to' the. vast potentidlities

' , of the' new, China, in which the great natural
resources of the land are at last united with
the mighty liherated creative forces of its
people.

was already stressing the import of equiilment and
raw mate.rials for industrial produetion. There were
still some consumer goods. imported" as many parts
of th'6 eountry were not liberated until Iate in 1949.

In '1950 there was a basic ehange in China's
foreign trade 'situation. During the year, the 'import
items were as follows: ' . ' ,

various * kinds, . fcrtiliser or packing materials, all
essential to the nation's industriat *"a agricultural
production.
a* what d'o. these facts slowr rhey indicate thht
china had switched from the irnport of consumer
goods to the import of tools for, production and raw
rnaterials that facilitate the growth of home industry
and agriculture. This was. possibre beiause the
chinese government had a correct, positive ancL
integrated foreign trade policy, and because the'
eustoms admiriistration wds at last in the hands of
the chinese people. china, in short, eeased, to loe
a. dumping grou_nd for surplus American goods.

Second,, China began to trade Jnore and. more
with the U.s.s.R. and New Democratie countries, and
less and less with capitalist cormtries. Her economic
depegdence upon the latter. eh tried, to
keep-her a perpetual semi-co ,drastically
lessened and is constanily

In 1936, ' a year before the Anti-Japanpse 'W'ar,

Chinals trade with the United States occupied zz.s4
per cent of the total value of her foreign tradel

_ with Japan, 15.50 per cent; with Germany, LL.47 pei
cent; -with Great Britain, 10.62 per cent; and with
Hongkong, 7.53 per cent. But trade with the soviet
Union waF then only 0.gD per cent, 'a negligibte
amount. -- :

From v-J Day until liberation the u.s. hominated
in china's foreign trade. Indeed, in 1946 foreign

CHINA'S IMPOETS

Deseripttin

Rubber..:..
fron and Steel Materials . .

. Gasoline, I(erosenei . j

' Vehicles and 'Vessels . . 
u

Chemicals o..
Lubricating Oil . .

, Dyestuff .. . ,,..

Sugar . ;;:
Srrlphate of Amm,:nif .

Copper' Cable Wire
, Newsprint . *.

. Miseellaneous

rN 1950

% o[ Total Value

. 18.04
11.52

. 11.34
8!:25

o.zs
. 4.04
. _ 3.24

-, . 2.95

. 2.19 r

. 2.01
I.99

. 1.96
1.76

. 1.4?

. t.25
, 1,15
. 18.22

TOTAL s 100.00

These. imports''fell mainly into the caiegories
industrial raW materials, maehin€ry, equipment

of
of*
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trade carrieil on with the U.S.
53.10 per cent, more than half of
trade.

capitalist eountries wai to keep china industriattv
undeveioped and ecgnomically depend.ent on trrem.-"

Frio*robtre, Balane e
China,.whose foreign trade for years hassh e deficits, in 1gb0 had a favourable balance

- Private ood
profits in 195 ge-
rnent glven N6
longer.was it.possible or necessary for tliose without

As to the kinds of corRmodities exchanged last 
'

, year, ti:.e chief itqms in export trade were soya
i-:eans, tung oil, hog bristles, peanuts, ..vool, egg pro_
.clucts, t'ea and mineral ores. Imported goods" consisted'marnlv ot installations ancl uqrtp*"; ?;;-f,roauction
=and corrstruetion purposes as welt as industrial raw

reached as
China's total

high as
.toreign

nn 1949, howeveg there ryvas a mirked increase
iq, .the 

'trade between this country and. th.., soviet
rrnion, v,rhich amounted to ?.?6 per cent of tire totai

_rvith ounted to 28.29 per cent; withthe cent; with Creat Britain, e .gSp"er Japen; 2.07 per cent.
i950 sav,r a morl compiete re-orientation of china,s

f oreign tr:ade. rn that year, trade between this
country and the soviet union rose sharply f,rorn rhe
+949 f,gure of 7.7G per cent to flrst tplaee. Trade
v-rlth the u.s. and Hongkqng feII to second and -thir.,J

-plae e respectively. Details of cliina's f oreign trade
foli"ow=:

. {:HEI{-A'S F.'OREIGN TRADE IN 1950

.

u.s.A. ' - "

' trndia ' .:- 2"frq
Eiot : . . . ,- . . : . 2.1.0_ i

' Fak .t . . . .. 1.51 iGther Countries . 18.40

TOTAL 100.00

_ as m6de in 10b0
the between thi; ;
the s. Five .trad.e
were ted and signed in 1gO0 and. two in the

'eanly of 19b1. The .central people,s Govern-
srgn

1 950

igro
1950

' \ohis- ' / 
,-
TS

of great oqlbeirveen he
People;s Dei''nocracies is based entirely on friendship
'and nrutu.aL beneflt

The aim of China,s new foreign polic:r is

ast this prwide ih* past _r,vherr

eon 'the 
. duress of aI treaties and

ofteir at gr Hovr. sharp the .ortr-*t, il
'rvhen one *** that the- sole aini of thcse

materiaXs.
= Thrtie Major, C s.

To sunx up the three major rought about
by the ne\t: foreign tracle p y are: (1)

-\
viee=Premier chen yun, reporting on the flnancial

and econom:i.c situation on, octobei 1, LgbO, saici: 
--

es ting c1osely,
aQd have taken

with ntries. Our
" onp
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The Japanese.." People

.i

J.]Americahas:beenfranticaI1ycarryi5rgthrough* ths re-arm'in! of Japan, and today this re-Arming ' ,

of Japan arrd Western Germany have become world
questions. - \

To -Re-arm Japan

. This is a condensilU trahslati'on of the speech deliver-
ed'to the Worid peace Council on'Feb. TZ in Berlin by
Bawanoura Kazuo, representative of the JaDalese people.'

'*4

The Japanese mhritime Security torce has mobitised',
mine sweepers to take part in the Korean war.

'In 
spite of Ma-c-Arthurls denials, thEre-are Japan-

ese soldiers in . the American armed f,orce$. Ten
thousand men of the Japanese 'Police Reserve -Corps
are flghting in Korea. Many Japanese mechanics

are
lCan
the

baekbone of a futgre Japanese'. navy. It possesses

300 vessels bnd 18,000 personnel. ' , ,*

MacArthur Reviving Fasclsm

MacArthur is reviving"Japane-se fascism. A SP€-

j:
the

foimer Japanese army and navy-
, The Americans protect the fascist . militarists",

, Th"y refused' to turn over the b3eteriological war
- eriminal Empercir'".Hirohito to be tried at the Inter-
national Court, os proposed by, the Soviet Uqion;

. Lieutenant General Shiro Ishii was sent to America
army research work in bacter-
criminal Lieutenant General

been. ailowed to enlist soldiers
for Chiairg Kai-shek in Japan; the afeh war criminal,

' former "Minister of Foreign Affairs, Marhoru Shige-

ry.ritsu, and 18d other lVar criminals have been illegal-
ly reieased.. The restrictions on 13,000 faseist
mititarists have been lifted.

. MacArthur !s depriving Japan of. its sovereign

pqo{ucts are faken from the peasants by force and
heavy taxes.

MacArthurl and the reaetionary govBrnment of
the Potsdam Declaration, the Japanese
nd other Iaws ald deprive the Japan-
basie human rights. Workers are for-

bidden to strike and demonstrate; d.emocratic pub-
lications are banned'; progressive elements in 'enter-

prises, institutions and: sbhools are purged. and-patriots arg cor:rt-martialed. Democratic organisa- ',

'luorld \ilar as its opporttmity 'to steal the fruits of
- victory. The frtiman . 

i'Doctrine," thg Marshail plan
and North Atlantic Pact, the open armed' invasion
in Korea all prove this. In the Far East, America \

aims to achieve a Berrnanent' control and monopolY
over Japan's strategic position; industrial productive -

power and 80 rnillion people; to use Japan as a bl*
io" invading the Soviet Union and suppressing the
Chinese revolution and the 'liberation nlovements
in the Asian countries. "

fire American aeroplanes, *t i.tf. have cagied,
out tJreir cruef and. wanton bombing' in Korea and
NOrtheast China, take off from aih bases in Japan
where there are eight big aerodromes for B-29 and
B-36".bombers, '32 for lighter-' aireraft ind" several
hundred former Japanese rfiilitary airflelds whlch
are being repaired and enlarged. ,.

Ttre'American naval'=vessels wfrign bombard the '

Korean coast and blockade the Taiwan Strait also

have their bases in Japan-. Ttteu biggest naval base

is Yokosuka, and other former' naval. .bases suclr '

.aSKure,Sasebo,Maizuru.andominirtoha,ie-been
refitted and modernised by the U.S. occupation au-

thqrifiel. Evgn trad.ing ports such as Yokoharrls,
Kobe and others are'But to,exclusive Amelican mili-
tiry, use. Camps, . supply hum"ps and inetworks of
military |iighways have bepn eonstrugted., fapll. has-

in "fact been turned into . a huge Amqrican military
base for aggressicin. -

Arms and other: military supplies whi-ch dre being
' ,used by the Arnerican invasion troops. in Korea are

, made fiom Japanese raw .materials and_ by Japanese
'factories. Ey the end of lhst j'"ear, orders for " mili-
tary suppliei and payments for. sefvices totalled 2F0

million U.S: dollars. Ey last October, 248 Japanese
vesqels with a ,total tO-nnage of one million tons
had been commgndeered;' Japanese ship-building
yArds received, orders to repair ships foq the Ameri-
ean -forees; and 65 per , cent of the freight trains of
Japanese state railways were uSe{ - fqt military

- transport. These *u".rrres to {estfoy Japatr's- pgace-

tut industry and revive her mititary industry have
,been carried out according to- lVlagArthur's plans,-

140,000 Driv-en into T[ar Services
- ' More 'than 140,000 ' dapanese have been driven

' ihto services for ttie Korean war in many ways.: Ir.S.
troops and supplies af e trahsported by Japanese"' 
vessels and crews, During the landing at Inchun

- last 'september, nearly 30,000 Japanese- people were
torced to serve .as sappers and transport woqkers.
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tions of the Korean people in Japan have been dis-
solved; 24 members of ttie central committee of the
Japanese' communist Party have been banned from
public office and *5re than 400 members of the

. communisi Party indicted without ."w". 
--The 

gen-
era1offi'ceofZenrofen'theNationa1LiaisonCoun-
cil of the f ,abour union of Japan, which is affiliated
'to the rfforld',Federation of rrade unions, has been
closed. riots e _,

4masses dem r
'and de ence O
last year, were sentenced to up to 10 years,, hard
labour on the pretext of - resisting the American

. qolige. Twenty young pqtriots were sentgnced to
death or long*term' imprisonment on the pietext of
the so-ealled "Matsukawa" case. I The demarid.: for
freed.om and peace made by these zo young patriots
in prison rep'resents the voice of hunareds- oi thou-
sands of Japanese, fighters for peace.

The people of of their respon-
sibility for the cr by the Japan6se
imperialists agains ,Asia.

Aggressive Japanese imperialism caqsed, vast
. damage to the peoples of Asia anA the Japanese
- people also suffered, terrific calamities. None of the

Japanese people want - to be dragged into a war of
iggression against anj, other nation.

Japanese People]s -Demands
, The demands of .the majority of , the J'apanese

are: Oppose war; win an over-al1 p'eace 
'to 

festore
our indep"encence; occupation troops to withdraw
immediately.

AII the stquggles of the Japanese' people, such
' , as the struggle of the workers 'against unernploy-

'ment, q1 the peasants ageinst grain requisitioning,
the merchants against extortionate taxation, _ the
\r'ornen to safeguard their livelihood, and the
studenJs for freedom, , will eVen
into the struggle - for " peace and
'This campaign is now unfolding in .J
scale, and large numbers of intellectuals and r€-

\-\

Yoshida regime .accept America's proposal for a
' separate peaee tredty which would exelude _ the so-:iziet q's Republic of china and thui- mak of America's aggressive power
int

The world Peace congress has further enhanced,

Adenauer

rniddle of January, 1gbl, scores of
organisatiqns, including the Com-
munist Party, the Worker peasant' Party, the progressive faction af '
the Socialist Party and the youth
Section of the Socialist Farty,
held a meeting in response to the \
resolutions and manifesto of the
Second World Peace Congress. It
was resolved to launch a 10 mi1-
lion signatures campaign to ,,win

, an over-all Beac6 and oppose re-
drmament.'l The peace Comnnit-
tee of Japan ealled on all peaie
organisations and popular noAies
throughout Japan to - rega?d the
realisation of the resolutions of
the Peaee\ Congress as their urgent

Anti-war atmosphere as well
as anti-American sentiments and
dissatisfaction with _their : treat-
ment are beginiiing to spread
arnong the Polic'e Reseive Corps"
The members of -the Corps in Hok-
keido won a struggle fof . better
conditions. This eompelied the

95

Cartoon bg Liu 
,H:un
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e flred by Amerrcan lroops ln ],ne .t\ufr[urrB a!ca.
evidently gne -of the arsenical gases. - Their victims
i2 hours.to tecover even after treatment. . '

aI law. Popular- organisdtions in liorea and China
barbarity. .The'Chinese Red Ctoss ca$ed on the 100

miliion, ,members of ,the 'Red Cross throtighout the wqrld to halt this crime:

Yet this - new development is not wholly unexpected from- the -gangsters 
-who have. tried to

pulverise:'Korea into submission. It was the U.S. government whicli shielded the Japanese baiteriolgg!- '-cal 
warJare criminals, one of whom, Shiro Ishii, they. hired to work.for them in the States. It,was the

U.S. atomaniacs who orddf the development of.the H-bomb. Only last'Novemher, Truman thre-atened ,

to use the atom bomb in Korba. The use' of gas is of a pieCe rvith all the other U.S. bestialities and
atrocities in l(orea.

. The II.S. imperialists trave taken over 'the .Iapanele fascists' tactics of terror, In fury and frustra-
tion because'of the bitter {efeats and heavy losses they .have suffered in Korea, they _resort to these

wedpons of scientific sadism'and, when confronted b/ evidence and aqcusatiof., resort to blustering denial.

. The spokesman of the Chiribse people's volunteers in Korea rightly said.that the U.S. gangsters

lre afraid of the wrath of the people. The use of gas is an act of desperation. But sUch tactics will not
succeed now:-where they failed six ,years ago.

| ,fn" people's flghters of Korea anit China hav the i
I "end until the invading troops on Korean soil are lvno I
I ordered the use of poison gas will be sought out, h i

-._-;- -_J
Government" to " ptiblish the fact thdt the number of
desenters, purged mernbers and those whq just quit-
ted. the Cgrps had" reached 4,000.. The American and
Japanese ieactionary forces are fearful of the oppo-
sition of ' the Japanese people.
' ' -For a long time the Japanese workers have call-
ed for "opposition to the intervention in Kor€a,'n and
'lopposition to the. rnanufacture and transport of
neilitary suppli.es" ano har,re struggled. to realise ..3

these ainas.
The action taken by &00, workers of the Mi-taka

Factory of the Fuii Compaf,rY, Tokyo, is 4 typical"

of 'the priority for the
, enorrAous Quantities s

opped from shiPment.
-ed inflation prevails' The purchase-of raw materials
is difficult, causing m.ore' and more, rnedium and Sma1l

indust go bankrupt. America's ban on

trade a has seriously affecf,ed Japan. In
breaki mercial contracts with China aIone.
Japan has sustained. a Ioss of 15 billion Japanese
yer,r. Capitalists are openly demanding the reopen-
ing Af trade with China. Anti-American sentiment
is rising among them" . :

,exarnple. Since August last, thes
opposed the srzitching of the faeto te believe that'a peaceful sGutioq to

facture of mitritary supplies, oppbse problems tequirBs' first and foremost'

staff and lorrzering,of wages. Th, :Iusion of an over-all'peace treaty on
,out a continuous six-rnonth strike u Potsdam and cairo Declarations antl
,,nationat independence," "oppose :ment' with' the absolute participation

port peace.". rn dealing with these '*[il.#*rr'H:5i;H:r*":'#t'::
Goqprnment has mobilised 3,000 .a

has arrested more than r00 work ;hin a specifled p'eriod after the con-

i;;;*;;""ii"i o, the America Qeace treatv, Thirdlv, it requires the

beginning to struggle in deflance of ban on Japan's peace economy' pro-

shoremep-in yokohama have refu revival of her war potential and re-

unroad. military sutrrpries. n on trade with the soviet union'

' since Febiuary 7, 1951, over'200,000 workers in P-e .and Pt'ioplefs.Korea" Fourth' it're-
,nu lo"-r-;1"";;i.t;"-;;;d;;; ;;;;;;"i #ff* H jgJ,#'i#tives advanced.in'{avour

have been strikiitg. They have caused Jape,.n's out-
put of Coal. to fatl by 40 per cent. The Japanese people irave chosen ,the road to

Japanese seamen in Kyushu haye refused to man . . peace and independencg.. No matter what happens.
. American milita"y'transpbrt vessels. The peasants''. we resolutely refi:se td'be the "public enemy" of

struggle, throughout Japan is beooming morq and , tloe :peoples qJ the tr'ar East. The .Japanese people

more . 'olent. r,ast aritumn, peasairts in {yogo Wili closely unite with the peoptes of the world _to
.county resisted the Japahese police and the Amer- ' promote rvorld peace in'order to bring about the
ican rnilitary potice,and drou" ih"* out of the village. J"prt ut" peoptet liberation.
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All-Circles Corufereylce
.P.

At the Third Session of the,Pekirig All-Circles R.e*
presentative Conference (ACRC) on FeIo. 28, 19b1,
the 'delegates lined up to cast their votes. A urorker
dressed in quilted blue cotton, fold.ed and dropped his
ballot slip into the box. A homely.looking peasant

- stood next in turn. He was follo:nred by a middle-
aged house-wife and a fighter of the PLA. A tsrrddh-
ist priest advanceil holding his ballot in one hahd anO
his beads in the .other. A venerable hearded Peking'
resirjent dressed in rather old-fashioned wea'r, in a
fur-lined silk go\Mn and round. biack cop, and a'col-"
Iege student just of his teens, waiked cLosely one
behind the other-a stliking contrast in age.
, Besides the mayor and two vice-mayors the;i wer,e

electing *the municipal council. which 
.wou1d 

lead the" recorrstruction of the people's capital during the next-
12 months. These-'elections were the concludirrg "act.af a three-day conferenie' in which the 5ig clelegatep ,

" heaid an$. approved. the reports of the outgging adl' rninistration qnd Jaid down ,the lines of advance for
the new. Here in this ancient double-roofed temple,
where f or centuri perial despots had en-
shrined the God of Grain in tokpn of their
dornination of the where theSr were wont
to intone their own lolessings, every voice was raised
now in the interests of the people. '

ing to the provisions of Article L4 of the Co,mrn aw
Pragrarnme of the PPCC; "Pending the cohvocation,
of the local People's Congresses elected by universat
suffrage, the local Alt-Cireles Reprbsentati.ve Confer-
enees shall gradually assume the functions and powers
of the"local Pelople's Congresses." As Chairman Mao
Tse-tung pointed out in his speeeh to the flrst lrcHC
session in August, 7949, the conference is the highest
city authopity. It elects- the municipal goverriment
couneil'members, determines the policy and the meas-
ures to be followed by that council,-examines the bud.-
get and balance sheet qnd rnakes proposals and deci-
sions regarding fhe .municipal constnuction pro-

' grarnme. - It is through this confereqce that- the
masses take the ruling power into' their hanCs'i'
and elercise their control ov"e r their government.

The ACRC also embodfes the great unity of the
Loeal people. 'It is representative of the workers)
the peasants, nnerchants, industrialists, intellectuals

. and professional men, students, rpembers of the Com-
rnunist Farty *rrp other democratic parties, and
groups of Christians, Buddhists, Moslems, etc. It "

- unites aII circles of 
, 
the people 

" 
of Fekiqg f or the

' common- tasks of Ngw Oemocratic . conbtruction and
to def end .their revblutionary gaifrs by exercising,

* their dictatorship over the cornmon enemy, the coun-'
ter-revolutionarieS,

Jointly sponsored by the Peking Military , Con-
trol Commission - and the -(provisional) muniaipal
government , which took contrgl immediately on the ;€

IiJoeration of . the. eity on Jan. .31, Lg4g, 'the 'Eirst
session of the Peking ACRC opened in Augr-rst, 1949.
By this time the peoplets democratic organisations had
been firmly established. The._ political consciousness

i:t- .C. Yu , -,_

of the population as a."whole had ,been greatly' en-
hanced and it was opportune to take this next step
in developing democratic self-government-

:' After full consultations vrith the leading F,pli-
tical pa-rties anC popular organisations slrch as tre.de
unions, industrialists and businessnaen's associaticns,
w'bmen, intellectuals' and youth associations and re-
ligious -circ1es, ete., the munieipal government ep-
pointed 322. representatives of these circles to the
flrst ACRC.- This session introduced 180 proposals
and 1.71, of' these were carried, out in the su.cceeding
months

The seeond ACRC session was called in Novem-
ber the same year on a yet. rvider democratiq basi.s.

' The representatives were still appointed by th
" cipal government ori the basis 'of' popular .c

- tions, but they thern$elves eiected the rrlayor, viee-
mayors and the city governi:rent council ntentbevs and" undertook further Junctions as provided for in ttre
organisationaIregu1ationst'orA1i-CircIesRepresenta-
-tive Conferenees laid. down in the Cammon Pra'
gr&n'Lnxe. They passed 355 proposals on variouE aspects

! , of life.' in 'Peking ,qnd of these 342, irrcltlding such
rneasures as the ending of 'prostituticn in Pekingl
have been or are. loeing carried out. At the lagt
meeting of the second ACRC it waq cieeided that the

" democratib .basis of the third ACRQ should he 'stil.I'
further broadened;' that 'lfre people' shoulcl enect

directly or indirectly the majori,ty oJ delega'res.

People's Go Third n:
.'' "trri the city the aPP te

orgEnisation and in those parts of .the countryside
where land reform has. been ,completed. and the pec--

p}e begin to be able to elect their 
*'own representfi-

tives, the people should unhesitatingly. be allowed
to elect directly or indirectly their representatives

, to "the people's representati-re conferences cf various
Levels."t

. During the two ' years since the n;
-the people have greatly developed their ic
organisations-tiade unions, peasant associatlons, -cr-
ganisalions of women, llogth ete., and the district peo-
ple's representative"conferences.'. They are cl

' proaehing 'the position where they can u
the holding of elections on a basis of full

ACR,C Elections .

: The electoral units established by the Mureicipal.

Con mmittee-t comrni'ttqe'-
oftC,var;rinafgefactories

' and, with sev d voters, for
instance,' elect fihree d.€legates. Smal]er f a or
institutions eldct one or t-wo clelegates. ies

* or institutions too small to f orrn Separate eleetoral *

units are eombined to elect "' a j oint delegate. The

city districts, depending on their size, elect 2 or more
delegates.

The method of baltroting also varies at present ''

accord.ing to the ' status of the electcral unit" ' fn

t From the Peking Peoplei's Dail'y, March 13' xgsl'
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public]Y:rurl enterprises and. universities Where the
veters are concentrated 'and experieneed i4
voting procedures, direct elections are held=- In
the case of popular ergonisations as among the
women, youth, intellectuals or industrialists and

' businessmen's associations, or- where the voters are'
' seattered as in rural areas- or urban districts, the

election of delegates "is indirect. ' Delegales frotn the
Peking districts, for instanee, were elected by the
Iocal FeoBle's representative conf erences. Except in
the universities where' the vote is secret, the pre-
vailing fgrrn of voting - in the electoqral .dvrits is by
Show of hands. / "

A month before the third ACRC, eommittees
were set up.in. factoribs, institutions, schools and' districts to conduct the eleetion ofl representatives
under the authority of the central election cornrnit-
tee of, the ACRC. Thus at the third ACRC 88 per
eent' of the delegates were elected direetly. or in-
directly QZ per cent by direct voting). Of :the rE-
rnaining 1? per cent, three per tent. were ,appointed
and L4 pe( eent were invited by the munidpal gov-
ernment to participate in the ionference. ' '
'lz Conf,eronee Froeoedings

It irras these representatives- of the people who
no\M sat as masters, of their city in the conference

" hall' of Peking's Chungstran Park. Many ot' them
had been cruelly ex$loited and oppressed before the
liberation: Now they , hear{ Vice-tVtayor Charry

* Yu-y,r ,eiort. 6n the development of local industry
and trade, on rising agricultural production, on the.
expansion of the system of prirnary, middle and
vocational sehools to meet the demands of tens of
thousands of new, eager students; on the health
services that had successfully combated smallpox,
typhoid and other infectious diseases; on tJ:e pro-
visions cf free hospital and clinic services for the
people; the repair of roads, national monulnents
and. developments .of water worles and sewage sy;-
tems.

T,'he direetdr of the muni6ipal Bureau of Finanee
presented a ftll . statement on the' budget of fgS0.
Eaeh representative listened attentively to 'these :re-
ports since each single item closely concerned the
people, his own life or that of" his next deor peigh-
bour, eaeh had been initiated by , the people them-
selvss for the improvement of their day-to-day,
living. Tnen the reports wdre opened to tiiscussion
and voted on by the delegates. They -were passed ..

. E 
rlnanirnousty. 'a 

"

"' The frnal business of the session was the eleetion
of offieers and presentation of proposals for the new
'eounciL to aci upoh. For this puri:ose .the defegates
brohe up into 19 smaller groups based on the various
circles repl\esented. The workers, peasants, inteL- '
].ectuais, merchants and industrialists, gtc" thus con-
sulted together regarding the proposals they would
subrnit and the candidates they woi.fld nominate for

' the posts of .mqyor, viee:rnayors and council mem-
B bers. These consultatioirs; were thorough affairs.

In reporting back to his e_onstituents eaeh delegate
had to be in cOmmand of all relevant facts abbut the

" eandidate, his abilities, his social background and'
attainments.

The unanimously-chgsen candidatL for the post ot
mayor was Peng Chen, 49-year-o1d secretary of the

Peking Committee oJ the io**rnist Party and .

member of the" Politi"cal Bureau .of the Party. T\uo
candidates f or vice-mayors were unhesitatingly

i

' Secretary-General of the North China Bureau of- thg
*.Central Comm'ittee of the .Communist Party , who

' had shown himself en outstanding organiser in rnany
leading government posts. 

,.

Lao Sheh; au-thor of the well-known novel
Rt ckshu,w BoA, 'Was 'proposed by most of the circles
as a council member. His. new play The, Lung Hstt
Dr,tch* has won him great popularity throughout
Pekiirg' which feels that he is able to express the :

very mind of the once-oppressed and tuill be an
invaluable aid , to the council" Another = welcome
name was that of Cheng Y-un, a. sehool' teaeher for
33 years. Her tireless devotion to her work has

-brought he! hlgh public esteem. She has lived long
in 'Peking and "knoWs where the shoe pinehes," as

they say. , -

^ After their eonsultaiions the Aroups sent up their
List of nominees to the Presidiufn along with the

' vagious proposals which tJ:ey had discussed and
-wished to be included in the 1951 plan. The Pre-
sidium ttren drew up the ballot papers' for the coun-

, eil with the narnes of nominees submitted in order
.; of the votes given in the group lists. Each repre-

sentative marked his b*allot and deposited it in the
voting box.' In ease he had ariy objeetion, to a
candidate he could. cross out his name and substitute
it with"the one 'he personally favoured. , 

,

The balloting elected the 29 nominees thus
seleeted with Pgrg Chen. BS ,rhayor. Chang Yu-yu

' and r$[u Han were re-elected vicg-mayors. The
26 Council mefnbers include 11 governmept workers,
one office employee, one doetor, thrge workers,. two
sehoo'I teachers, two professors, one writer, two
busfnessmen, one banker, one retired rnilitary eom-

: mander and one representative of the '\[or4€n's
Sl'. Federation,

' Election of the City Council

Peking;s 1951 plan *rrl also adopted by tfie Con-
ference. It was drdfted- on the .basis 'of the plan
d.rawn up by the prEceding ACRC under Mayor Nieh
Jung-chen (who had resigned because - of pres$ure
of other work) _, and i-neorporated the 799 proposals

: submitted to the Proposals Examination Committee.
. These proposals included plans to build another
20,000 rooms in Peking, to extend pipeld rvater '' to
another 600,000 people, to have more clinics in tac-
tories, more schood for adults, to raise production,

. to inerease sup-port tb the patriotic campaign.
The ACRC at the same time elected the Muni-

cipal Consultative Committee. This' will be the
sta,nding committee of the.=ACRC whe.n. it is not in
session. It will .supe_rvise the carrying 'out of the

' 1951-plan and ttre holding of the next municipal' elec-" .'tions on a yet wider democratic Toundation which
will lead to the flnal establishment of a municipal
government elected by universat suffrage.

+ A notorious open

1\

:

drain in Peking, a plague sPot
by the people's government'



The Great lJ*rty of thq,Chinese People Qf
. Cheng

A nnighty constituent part of the great revolu-
tionary' unity .of the Chinese people is the mutual
confideneg and fraternal: relations existing between
the various nationalities of the Pgople's Republic.
These- relations have been greatly consolidated and,,strengthened in Jhe pasl year.

Chlna is a multi-national country in which tlie
Han nationality predominates.- it is estimated. . that
the-populationofthenationa1minoritiestota1s' 40 to 50 million people. They are seattered all over' lthe country' but are mainly concentrated in th'e bor..
der regions 

i

, The relations among the nationalities in old
China were m4rked by the oppression of the national
rninorities as a result of the Great Hanism Do1icy
carried out by t=the ruling cliques" The 'national
minprities heroically resisted thip oppressluon., IJn-
der the leadership of the working elass and its van-
guard, the Communist Party, their struggle fot free-
dom merged with tJ:at of the Han people against
their common oppressors, the I(MT reactionaries_ and

Th-€reafter, and particularly since the 'founding
of. the People's Republic, there has been a fgnda.
mental change ,in the. relations bdtween 

'the 
various

nationatrities in China;

i ? A Multi-national Unity ,

that "a11 nationdlities within the boundaries of " the
People's Rgpublic of China are equal.i' (Artiele 50) '

They shall establish unity aud ,mutual aid amon'g
themselves. , Racia1 diserimination is prohibited. It
is forbidden' to erigage in aets leading to the. oppres-
sion and the breaking of the unity of the nationalities.
AIl national minorities within China have the right
to join the .PLA and organis ublic
security forqeg in accordarice mili- :F

tary system of the state. ' Nati s are
tr aSSU,fed the right of regional autonomy (or adequatE

representation' in . governments of ereas of mix'ed
population), freed,om to deivelop thbir culture and
pre-serve their loca1 customs and. religious beliefs.

The Central Peoplels Government, in accordance
with the principles of the PPCC, considers that the
eentral tasle of wo+ among the nationalities is to
strengthen the unity' among the varipus nationalities,
to spread a fuII kirowledge of and realise the bot-

. ""*ent's f;o"iil" "t,l*TJ;littiiiir'9 ;H;;5 ii:" #1
and .pring about their reco4ciliation and'

ate U-re mistaken views of Great Hanism
or loch1 chauvinism, tire evil Iegacies of the past.

The -people's government and the PLA strictly
. observe the policy of non-i-qtSrvention in regard to

Pqrt.1 of this articte, dealing with tXre principles of the
revrilutionary united front of tfie workers, peasants, petty
bourgBoisie and4h.tional bourgeoisie; the PPCC and re-
lations among the -denr,ocratic parties, appeared in tlre
preceding numbbr *of People's Chr.ne-Editor.

'?

". .J
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Hsin-ju
there1igiousbe1iefJandpopuIarcustoms.ofthevari-
ous nationalities.. Any changes in religious beliefs
and customs must await tJle awakening and volun-
tary demand of the nationalities coneerned. The
Agrarian--Refo{m,Law,-the Marriagb Law and ot(rer' laws promulgated by the Central People's Govern-
ment -aII have speeial reservatiOns which take iqto
acCount the special conditions existing among , the
national minorities.

Democratic, unit;d goverhinent organs represent-
ing the various nationalities have been established
in areas where d.ifferent, nationalitids. live together-
Regional autonomy is being realised where national
minorities are coneentrated. ' 

'
Many represenlalivgs.of the national minorities

now oecupy important positions in the people's gov-
ernment organs ranglng from the Central Government
to the loca1 governments. In the Central People's
Government Council, there are representatives of
the Mongols, Tungans (Mohammedans), Uighurs and
other minorities. Of the 49 members -of the North-
west Military and Political Commission (where
there are. many" national minonities), ten are from
the natidnal minorities-four Moharnmedans, two
Uighurs, two Mongol_s,, aftd two Tibetans. In the
Southwest Military and Political Commission, flve '

. members afe Yis, and two are
Miaos. Sever for other minori-
ties. In the ary and Political
Commission, 

' 
there are two representatives of thb -

, Dational minon"ities. Among the .provincial people's
goverament e5ungils, that of Sinkiang Province. has
most of its.members from the national minotities-

- The All-Circ1es Representative Conterences of
the various levels in the national minority areas have' furthermore made the fullest efforts to secure the
participation of representatives of the various na-
tionalities. ' 

.

A regional autonomous people's government was
r established in Inner Mongolia as early as, May 7,

L9+7, and with tfre aid of the Cential Feople's Gov-
erfiment it is leading the area to prosperity., Mon-
gol units played 'a splendid part il the Liberalion

. W"t. 'The land reform has been corirpleted in the
agricultural districts and last year the grain harvest
increased by 82,000 tons over 1949. The nomads are
guaranteed their rights of pasturage. One,of the six

' Leagues alone inereased its herds from 400,000 to 800,-

000 heqd of- cattle between liberation day in Aug.ust,'1945 and 1949. ,Industry is also teing develcped.
The Mongols now have their own tqxtile, leather,
and printing factories; metal works and alsenals.

In this , area wh6re illiteracy was almost univer-
sal, the 2,875 primary schools now have 238,900 stu-
dents-61 per' c'ent of the children of school ag,e.

Provisional regional autonorndus goverrlrnents
have now been established. in the A-Ia-shan and
0-tsi-na Banners in Nr'nghsia Province and in 'tlre
Tibetan-populated Choni region and the Tungsiang- ..
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populated Linhsia region in southern Kansu pro-
vince.

Through this policy tho various nationalities are
enabled to rnanage their ov/r: internal affairs accwd-
ing to their democratic will and in forrns suited.-* to
them accordin,g to the over-all prineiples of the
Cornm,onProgrannnne.Thusadependabiebasisfor
the votr,untary unity and 

-.o=op*rrtjo, 
af the n;;rl;; 

-

is sccured. I

In* eliminating the politieal, economic' and cu1-
turai backwardness of the national minorities which
are caused by.historical conditions, the'people,s Gov-
ernnaent is paying great attention to the training of
cadres from among the various nationai.ities.

. rn addition to special trainirig "' classes, co{.Ieges
' for the hationalities have been establiskred in peking,
in southwest and. Northwest china, Tkre Central
People's Government is'also giving a1l the assistaqce
possible in funds and other aids to 'rehabilitate 

and
develop their econorr*ies. ond of the frrst tasl<s .was
to help the' natio.nalities d.evelbp their trade by
buying huge quantities of the rdcal products at piices
tavourable to both the minorities and ilre gov"*rr-
ment and to supply them with d.aily necessities and
goods needed for production" The Feople's Govern-- ment is also gir.ing extensive assistance to these areas
in developing pastures and agricultural land, im*
proving 'seeds, animal husbandry, agricultural
methods and implements, wat6r conservancy, etc.,

- and extending edueational and med,ical facilities.
To flnally - eliminate aII the evil }egacies of ihe

past, to finaily free al.t the' na,tional n:inorities and-.
rnake them seclrre from foreign imperia.list oppres-
sion and rnilitarist intrigues, rnuch, of course, has

=,:. still to be done. bE Tibet anc ,Taiwan have "still
to 

" 
be liberated, bu-t th" experience of the past year

has shorvn that the gre,at aim of the ,,Feoplq,s Re- .

public of china ds a- big fraierhal"hnd co-operative
f amily - 

cornpcsed of all its nati onalities,, (the
Commo,m, Pyogramme) will soon be realised.

" 

^ ; alllcireles Representative conferences
' 'The 

chinese People's political =consultative 
con-

,ferences are the &ganisational form of the 
-d..*"- 

,,

cratic unite-d fSont of the entire chinese people, says
the common ' Fr'ogra'ff1n1,e. These organs of the
people's state power and of the peoBlels political eon-
sultation are able to collect and summarise effective-

, among the representatives of the various nationali- ,

ties, democratic clabse$ parties, people,s organisa-
tions, overseas Chinese, and other patrfotic eLernents,

- in'the process oit-formulating and. exqcuting the lavrs
. gnd policies of the state. : \

- The past one and half years have gritnessed the
reali.sation of the great . revolutionary unity_ of the

- derndcratic parties in the formation of the central
Pebplels Government. It has also'seen the consislgrt. progress made in the establishment of the various \

other ,organs of people's state power. The various -

governmental organisations are becpming fncreasing-
{y effective and ever more tr.rlly r'epresentative of aItr
the various dernbcrqtic social strata of the country.

. "Tlrts the people's d.emocratic dictatorship is rnorq
qonsglidated ,tb.an. ev"er and the range of the unity

' of the people is belng further extended. Through

the C6ntral' People.'s Government and" the govern-
ments on the provincial, h,sr,en (county), ehu tdis-
trict) and hsiang (sub-district iomprising sever4l
villages) Ievels, the system of thg p,eople's' 'denao-

cracy is layi.ng' indestructible roots I among the rank
and flIe of the masses, and thus establishing a sotrid
foundation for the state.power of the people's derno-
crafic united front. The most vivid. refl ection of ihis
is the fact tha! the * people's representati.ve confer-
ences on the various levels are noly being cenvened
on a nation-wide' scale.

According to the C,omm,on Progrumrrlq the systern
of state power is the government of the People's Con-
gress, based on the pritrciple of denaocratic centra"l"isrn.
"Fending the c the locql Feop1e's Con-
gressest elected suffrage, the Jocal All-
Circles' Repres uru*.", shall graCually
assume the functions- and p.owers of the loeal
People's r Congresses." (Article 74) . =

At -the time of writing, iiorthealt Chlna, one of
ttu, nati91's six Adrninistrative . Areas, .-has

convened its People's- Congress and elected the
east-China Feople's Government.. All the ZB provinces
(not incluCing Taiwan and Ti.bet) and the nine Ad-
ministrative Regions with the status of provinc€s, '

' .hpve convened their Al}-Circles Representative Con- s

- -ferenees and *16 of these have akeady assrrmed the \

functions and powers of Peop1e-'s Comgresses and
elected Provincial Peop1e's Gov€rnments. Ail of the 13.

. cities direetly under the administration .cf the Cen- '

tral People's Government or the Adrninistrative'
Areas have already convened. AII-C!re].es B,epre-
sentative Conf erences, anil out of these, nine have
already assumed the C
All' of 

.the 
?3 cities o er

adn*ini3tered by the en
, ministrative Regions have convened AtrI-Circles Be-
predentaiive Cohfererrces of which 22 have .assulmed

th6 functionS and powers of city People's Con
In thd cities of Peking, Tientsin, Cqnton, N ,
and Chungking, ellu or distrj.ct (pdminlstrative sub-
division.ofacity)A11.Circ1esRepresentatir,eConfer
ences have been convened. Of the 2,068 hsien and
58 banners (the equivatrent of hsien in Bfc,ngoi-f:opu-
lated areas). of the country, 1,961 lznen,- Erxd 46' banners have convened. AII-CircIes, Representative
Conferences, and 95 of these have assumed the func- \

tiohs ',and powers of the, Peop1e's Congresses.. AII-
Circles Representative Colferences - cr People's
Congresses' h'ave been convened in most cf the chu,
or districts in the OId Liberated Areas cf Northeast
'and North China.

The 'convocation of these AIi re
tive Conf erences has prdduced su
uniting 'the people of the various p
and nationalitids, in,gathering the opinions cf the
people and developing their . understanding and
supervision of government work. Atter every eon-
f,erence, the unity among the people themseLves, be,
tweeri the people and the governm€nt, hetween the
democratic classes, and betweenrthe naticnalities has

' been further strengthened. The collective wisdom
and energy of the people of the various soeial strata
have been giyen fuiL play"- '

The second session of the Nationai Committee
ofthePeop1e,sPo1itica1Consu1tativeCcnference
decided that the political ccnsqltative"eornrnittees

si.
-t

?



Io token of the great unity of China,s nationalities, the representa-
tives of scores of minority races presented gifts to Chairman
Mao last Oetober in Peking. The picture here shows one f,rom' the 1,oo nationality.

The New China -A Big Family

Of Fraternal Nationaiities

Uighur girls in Sinkiang are interested in
publications brought them from Peking.

A group of Sinkiang peasants are happy
to get pictures of Chairnian Mao.

An Uighur worker is delighted to see
photos of PLA victories at an exhibition.

Fremier Chou En-lai toasts an Inner Mongoliaa
representative last October in peking.



Folk dancers from Inner Mongolia.

P,il;:ir *a 11. t-?iiJ,]r.-/::at r.q , r -, 7* 1 "Jyj;; Jial,:-!_ri-: -sr,ri.rc- 4*i..

Miao peasants from Southwest China.

Clrungchi,a

The Nutional D

Representatives an

40 national minori
to participate in th,
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Korean dancers from Northeast China.

ruorities l)anoee

art troupes from more than
es came to Peking last October
celebrations of the first anniver-
ina. The performances of these

were an impressive display
cultural talent set free by the
Democracy,

The Sinkiang troupe-Uighurs, Uzbeks, Kazahks, Tartars,.,.betan performance.



SeU-sacriflcing and well-disciplined, the Chinese people's voluateers are everywhere welcomed
and loved by the Korean people. Here a group of volunteers and KPA meD are shown helping

a Korean family wirh the household chores.

Chinese volur,teers arrd Korean People's Army men
(2nd and Sth from left) exchange combat experiences.

SINO- KOREAN FRIENDSHIP

The Korean children, too, find the Chinese volun-
teers are their good friends.

2&'t

Chinese volunteers carry water and cut firewood for
a Korean peasart household.
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Sfiorf Stony

Saturday afterRoo,n is the tirne
when comrad'es in PLA units
usually wash their clothes arld
quilts, and ptrt their knapsacks
out to air. Platoon leacler , Li '''

Hung-kuei fetched his knapsack
frorn the storer6offi, untied it And,
one .by one, took out the od,iis and
en-ds. He was looking f qr a qlean'
shirt. Suddenly something droilped'to 

$he ground. with a clinking sottnd
that attracted the , attlntioir of
several of his comrades busv with
*sirnil.ar chores.

"Ifey, what's this?" called out
Young Liarlg, picking up" an iron
chain'with flvg or Bix trinks. ,

'lGive it ts me!" The, platoon
leader's face waS serious.

"What do you "walrt with a thing
like this? " The rust rvill ontry ruin
your clothes," said Young Liang,

', casualli throwing '' the iron chain
out of the window.

jfDamn it! fdfry
i

- that? " the platoon
sfrated, and rushed
the chain.

did yofl do
leacier. f€frrorl-
out'to piek up

"What's the matter? It's only an
o1& rusty chain, no good to any-
one," said Young T.iang.

"This is no ordinpr;r chain.
There's a story behind it. Some-
time tr'Il'tell you about .it.": That ev6rling gfter dina.er whep
ther platoon -*vfa$ sitting around
talking about this and that, Young
Liang said to the platoon leader,'
"fhere's time now. How ab-out
telling -us thq story of that chain??'
Li Hung-kuei agCeed, Bnd loegan'

' th: story.- 
*. :,i *

"Once when I'was very younf,
just a chilci, my mother', who was
very superstitious, cailed in a blind
fortune teIler. I remernber' that he
.smelt like rotting quilts. IIe hacl
a fe'w tn*ings to sayl too, -'Fortufl€..'
tellers have ng seruples,' he begaq,

- 'and gentlernen ask not about f,or-
tune, but about rnisf ortune. 'W'e11,

-- 

..' I'

Lu Crtlr, a Young writer Who has
been doing cultura! -rvork in, i the
People's Liberation Arrny artillery
units in" North. China, has had many
poerns and. st6ries published - in army
newspapers. The hbove translation is
based on aR abridged version .of his 

.

original story;' "Ai1 ' Iroir Qhain."-
Editbr. < .

Ari, trroru, Chuin,
-Ltu Chih-

!

of the fiye elements-rnetal, wood,
vrater, flre and earth. metal .is tiie
curse of all generations of your
farnily i ' "

"W'ell, he guessed right, too, "
continued the platoon lead.er. "My
grandfather was killed by an ir.on
pioughshare whiLe tiiiing the fi.e1ds
of a l6ndlord. He was buried in
a nrat, The--year I went to work
cn the railroad,, ffiy father was in-
jured by the iron handle of a
pulLey. He Lingered on for several-years and 4"d a cripple:

"f tmyself, lrowever, didn't believe
in fate and I wasn't worried by
'the fortun_e 'teller's rvords. I be-
lieved that everrything was .man-
made. I thought that alL that was
neeessary was to be honest and.
work hard. - trf this, I" Fe- -
lieved that the always be
a Xay. . at tha was a rail-
road r,vorkey. Eut 'chis, plus cul-
tivating a bit of Jand, brought in
barely enough to ,support my olc1
rnother, ffiy vrif e a.nd our litt1e

"When the Japanese inva.ders
eam.e, I thought I eould 'go on as
before. 'W'hoever ernploys me wili
.have to feed ffie, I reckoned. At

. $rst I was -not much disturbed.
"Tlrings' went from bad to worse

eacif year under the Japanese de-
vils, however. It became very dif-
ficult even for ordinary workers.
Railroad vrorkers earned pitifully
]ittle. Then there *as the drought.

" The pebple in. our vitrIage got sick
from eating the rotten flour which

"trt was ,inrpossible to work on
aq ernpty stomach. One day a
Japanese guard s-alv one of, " rn5- ..

neighbours, 'Little Deaf One,'
taking a 'rest hy the side of the
road. Immediately two- puppet
pcLicernen, under in*qtructions, f rom
the guard, rarrested him. A big
notice was posted in the station
saying Jhat 'Little Deaf One' \,vas -
a Comrnunist " saboteur! !

"A1though we'd never seen the
Cornmunist-led' *Bth Route Army,
we knew mor_e ot: iess that they
were not the wicked fronsters that
the Japanese devils said they were.

W'e knew that they were f,ghting
the Japanese.. -I d:idn't join the Eth

. Route Arrriy. then because, flrst 'of

all, I lr,ranted to look' after fny
.family - myself, zuid secondi3r, I
didn't know where tire 8th E aute
Army was. Bu.t the main' i.uuo*
was that * I knerv very little abcut
the Cornmunist 'Party and the 8th
Route- Arrny.

1' 'Little D"af One' -was' the sole
-supf ort of a paraiSnsed mother, a
rvid,owed sister and her ciril d. It
anythiqg happened to hiin, it, woulci

, mean beggary and, certain death for
the three of thenr. The rest of us
were too' thern.- petitioned - for 'L
Deaf One"' gocd di
Obt' On orlr' lvay home frcm the

. Japanese gendarmerie offic.e, lnre

heard the. shots that killed him.
What real devils the Japanese werel

"Those r,r,'Irp- had gcne rrrith me,
ord.inary r,l,-crkers like rnyseif , lvere.
infirriated. We r,vanted 

, 
to sa;ri.ke!

1'But hbw can you str.ike when
there's a big gun ?nd a glistening
bayonet he14 at , your back? T.

strike meant certain death!
"But vre couLdn't Jeave it at thati

One nigtrt a group of us got tcge-
ther and-'tnade our 'way stealthily-
to the railway traeks. We r,vere

. going tc destroy them, X can. re-
member-I supposd , the other
vrorkers f elt the same-that ev,en
in niy bitter anger, I f elt a pang
at destrofing my o\tzn ' creation"
With our own hands and strength
we had buiLt that railway!

|'We were experts and we f;nish-
. ed the.iob in no time at all", Rjgnt
'then and there "several worleers left
to find the 8th, Route ..A.rtmy" My
best friend; Li Yu-teh, was ermcng
them. -.He asked me if I 'wculd go
with them. I hesitated, thinkin$ of ,

my old rnother,- of my wi"fe, end of
the baby. They were ali at hcme'
waiting for.me to come bacl;. When
wouid .we meet, again if I iefi 'ilierrr?
I told Li Yu-teh that I corlldnit ga.

"\&Ie embraced our comrades who
\Mere -going. None of us coutrd say
anything,. we were atrI sG moved.
We. even r,r,ept silently. , We couid
see only complete. darkness , in
"front of trs. \,Vho cculd even dar'e
think of the f uture? ) , '
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. "Ttle very next day one 'of the
Japanese devils assembled , all the
rvorkers . in a -big cqurtlard. He
howled, stan:ped and scr"ea.med.
With his bloodshot eyes, he stared 

-at each lvorker. 'Who destroyed
the traeks?'he wanted to know.

, "trMe all stood there silently.
"Sudden1y someone grabbed me-

and pulled rrle out of the ranks.
For e moinent I thought I would'
faint, that the end had eertainly
ceme. But r sorn€how I ealmed

' l' 'Speak uF, you! ' snapp-ed' the
Japanese devi.l. rlf you don't,
youlre . crazy and you'll be shilt! '" "-

"'Quick! Speak up! Who did ,

it?' he yelled, pointing tb the
crowd. o -

"T kep.t' still.
"'So ygu won't talk, eh?' he gave

me a horrible sinile. Suddenly he
strapped 'nay faee: 'StiU won't talk,
eh?' Again and again he hit me.

".&t flrst I f elt the pain, then I
became num.b" Lickjng the eorners
of my mouth I tasted blood. I tried
to *block his hand with my arm,
but even that was a ,erime in his'
eyes. ' :--

"E inalL5r I was taken away. Some
of 'r-ny friends looked 

'at me help-
lessly. At the devilsl barracks I

' had rny first taste -of their tortupes.
firey .tiea m.e, to Uie 'tiger bench'
which twisted my legs until I could
hardly stand the paiir. fhen they
fiIled my nostrils with peppered
water whieh came out of rBy mouth
mixed wi.th blood. Many- times I"
thought I rr/'as iiying.

' 
lmprisonment

"tr was sent to the Shihchiachuang
jail, handcu-ffed, and my feet in
chains. ;The nn'etallic noise of the
chain followed me everywhere.
One ciay seemed like ten yeaf,S. I
$,"as imprisbnqd in a room that
never saw-"the sunshine. 'A wooden
sign outside the door read''political
pl'isoner.' Aii I saw was the wa1l,
the ,i.ron-barred window, the prison
guand, the' whip, the hand-cuffs
and. the chain that bound. my feet.

i'Gnee rny lvife came to see me.
She did.n't look well, her hair was ,

dishe,velned and her faee pale . and
b].ooc1"iess. In her qrrns she held
our child who looked thor.ouehly
under-nourished.

"She cried, I remember, I eouldn't
cry" lVtfat re\las there to say?. . .
Qqiptly shg whispered that Li Yu-
teh had written from the other side,
saying that they were doing wett.

How f regretted that I hadn't gone
with. him! .But *hat was the use
of regrets? ;

l'That night I though-[ hard.. I
.touched the iron chain that bound
mb. Could it b-e true that genera-
tions ef my tamily would be bound
by lron chains, by 'metal,' as the
blind fortune teller had predicted?
I thought of my child and rern€D1-
bered the way he had called me
'pa.' Was he, my next generation,
to grow up with "'the 'same fate?

"Not long afterwardg, several
olher prisoners and I were serrt
to do hard labour in- the Chinhsing
cogl mine. 'We had to do as much
work, trarudiuffed and chained, BS

the other rnroikers. The Japanese
- devils lengthened the. chain oq 9un

legs to make it possihle for us to
work. AIl around us were barbed
wite, lentries and trenches. .

"Neverthetress, we Saw the open
sky and. could move arounel a bit. .

We planned our escape while work-
inE. ',

"One afternoon when the sentry
-was not watching, three of us
slipped away into a diteh and
crawled toward the barbed" .wire. '

'f was so frightened l My heart
was pounding so loud! Mi legs

- would ' searcely, mo\re.. With great
Qifficulty we .managed to .crawl up
to the wire. -One of .gs tore a
piece of nag from our clothing and
hung it on the wire. No smell !"' "The wire's not charge'd.l

"Clitibing 'over ttre wire, one of
our group. got so seared that, we
could see him trembliftg" He
cou!-dnt niove in spite- of all his

. efforts. 'You two go ahead. I
can't move....'

But we pushed and dragged h.im
ovei the wi5e. W'e crossed, afi-

' r''W'e must have covered half a''
miie before we hea.rd rifles craek-
ing behind us.

'"W'e ran! We grawled! We
rolled! Anything to gain a little
spaee. ' u 

r

i'Suddenly both of rny $riends feII"
They had been hit by bulIets. I
kept running. I dared not' Iook
back' I seemed to be moving with ts

great difficuIty. The damn handcuff
prevented me from swinging my
arms. I "couldn't run fast with
the iron chain on my leg. My
legs were so sore. I knelt down
for a precious moment and feebly
tried to 'bieak the 

-chain. But how

corrld I d.o this? I : stgod up and
started to, run again. I tried . to
forget the 6ain. / \

"The sound behind me seemed '

to he fainter. 'Stop! rOr we'Il '

shoot!' They , must " be nearer.
'What are you made of? Still try-
ing to-'.run!'

"They caught me. I ' could.n't
inove. Someone hit me and I
fainted:

"'W'hen I -came.. to; I felt like a
pieee of wood. .]oeing towed by
_siomeone. I. saw that my own two
Iegs were raising dust. I looked
down at the ehain that bound
thern, the chain'that was covered
with my blbod, drist,, tears qnd
hatred.

.i

Torture" Hua, San

"f was hit again 'and fainted as
soon as. we got baek. Wfien f -

eame tb, I- eouldn't raise my handS,
nor could I rnove my Iegs., Some-
hoiv thei didn't seeri to belong to
me. They were stitl bound'by that - 

'

chain.

"They senl dJsoe baek to Shih- :

chiachuang, and the iion ehain,
went with me. t .was sure that
this time I would die. My- ankle
ha.d been badty- hurt auring ;t
attempted eseape. I eould.n,t
move. I simply 

_ waiterct for d.eath.
"Then like thunder out of the

blue sky, the Japanese devils sur-
rendered!

that before in my life,. and. this
was my first cry" since landing in t'

prison.: I was so happy. Looking,,' ,*

at the 'iron ehain, I kept thinking,
'This time f'm .going .to get rid ofyou[' {

"But I didn't.
"During those days', *t.r, the

KMT. was reviving , the civil war
airO carrying on 'peace talks' at_the,. -

same time, they took down 'the
signt on my door which said 'poli-
tical prisoner' and replaced it with
one saying 'criminal' prisorier.'
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"I[e $hsuted apd shouted. 
"Isn'tit true that political prisoners 3re

., to be free-d,?' .' "\[ho could. hear 'Your Yqice in
that iittle room? The , KMT; the
prison ' guards, ' the iron-barred '

windor,v, the dark waII, - and the
iron chain that bound me.

t'" 
"We heard that ,t"**il,:"t;:;

jcyous. One
'askedl out of

' meant,, how-
ever, was more false Promises and

Kaocheng hslen. We were fooled'
Dark ,oO*s aira chains still! The
Kuomintang reactionaries--and the
Japanese -'devils, we ' found; were*
fellow travellers. i

"I lived. the same kind. of 1ifA

€ -between living and dYing. This
i ,tirne I no longer w'anted to die. I

rvanted ts see what was " gotng to
happen to me.

, "Th.e Stti Route ArmY attacked
and advanced into Kaoeheng in'
the wintOr of 1946. W'e crowded.
near the small windorv to watch '

the flre; ilnd the ' flYing bullets-
Freedom 'nnarched i"to Kaogheng!

Liberation

"One by oqe the loeks and. doors
oG the prison were opened. The
prison guards, scared to death,

. wbre followed, by an armed 8th
Route Arrny man. '

' "f w:as the fir# to embraee' that
comracie and. I 'cried lilie i'a child
seeing its rnother for the flrst time

- after a long absenee.- .

"That comrade broke my hand-
euffs and my chain. The 8th Route
Army saved rrfe and liberated 'rne.
It was the rniddle of the night
then, but I felt as though sud.d.en-
ly it was broad daylight.

"The Bth Route Army e,Pmrade

!.,hfew my ^,handeuffs in a corner
of the . yard. Itre was, about to do
the sarne with the chain that "

bouRd my feet when I interrupted,
'Wait, cgrnrade! I _ want to keep
that.' I wanted to flnd the hand-
cuffs too, but I couldn't.. There
were so many handcuffs in a heap,
all bi.ood-stai.ned and rusty:' f ,

couldn't iiistinguish one from oI1*. -

other.
"I took the chain and walked

out of the prison without looking
baek. I **it*.d. straight over to
the Army Headquarters and. asked
to join.*the _8th Route Arrhy! . .

'iY{hergver we rqgnt, on marches
''- and in battles, I took the chain

witfr me. I looked. at it each time
before going into battLe, and , f've
kept it for four Years. It wii-I
neveq biird me ag4in. Sometimes
'people 1911 me .that I'm brave in
battle bnd ask me why. How can
I tell them{ " .'

'llVe began mobil.e 'warfare in
1947 - '!Ve had to -travel with very
little equipment when moving.
Nothing but a riflb and 'some
grenades. Btlt the chain was
always with me. At first I began

' removing one link after 'each- vis*
tory, but then I decided it would
be better to keep- the clraiir. 

" I
want -to keep it and remember it.

"Not long' afterwards, we were
reorganised into a speciatr corps.;
About then I received a letter from
home- telling me ttrat my folks
had received some land through
lahd reform, anil that life was

i easier " for them. My boy waS
= then'in primary sehool.

!''Whenever I feel in . the least
homesiek or lonely during marches

,* .\* \

(t'

Ellr{l-rD 
-- 

--

Anmihilate

and battles, I take out the qhain
aqd look .et it; The revolution is
rny business, '' and everybo"dy else's-

It's for the next generatign, too.
"A few daYs ago I thought of',

do-nating the chain to ,a PLA ert-'

=,hibit1on, but I changed. mY *Td.
- 'Why? Because the I imPerialists

are at'us again! This time it's the
American d.evils in l(orea! When-
ever I close mY eyes, I aan hear
the iron chain clicking or-r the

. Korean people. '- The Americartr
devils are - not merely flghting , the
Koreans. They are 'flghting me!

o'Do you' think I'm afraid? No,

there's 4othing to be afraid of
when getting tia -ot the chain.

"Some daY I warrt to give this
iron cliain to an exhibition held by

' all the peoPles of the wor1d. The
day when there are no thains oR

any . 
peop1e.. .'. . "

- ' When' he passed thb'-chain to"-
his comrades to examine it, theY
could see the faint blood-stains on
it. ,

t
l,?r.\ /
\-
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Worlcers Elect Thei r Own
s Lu l{ien-kao

Reprbsentatives

"X{uru5r and you,Il get to the
workshops in tirne to .hear, the
etrection results for the whole
plant. They're " putting thern on
tire - blackboards npv,z,,, the gate=

" keeper of the peking .peop1e,s

Frinting Factory, a state fbctory:
" and , one - of the biggest printing

plants in the tity, saici greeting me.

IVe, went up the srnooth ,paved
road lined rnrtth _"trees, through the*
rnain building, an imposing brick
structure of fi.ve stories; and. into

_ one of the workshops.
' Normally the pr€sses whirr, and

hum so that you can hardly hear
. yourself taik. But today there was

another soun{. 'The'shouting' and
clapping were deafening. E,o"*y
worker and employee ln the - shop
was crowding around ,the black-
board to take a good look at the
election flgureS for the whole ,

_ plant

'by the hand, clapping their;,,,neighr
bours on the back, and laughing
with excitement and happiness.
The three names on the blackboard

J no\trr, the eleeted candidates; were .

Wei Shiao-tien, Liu yueh-chuen
and Li Teh-shou.

'jAll six candidates are good
petple, active t*il 

- 

""i""iutr and,
frne ]eaders," said one of the work-
ers arpun& us. - AII six were, in.

, deed; highly respected bfr their/ feilow -frrorkers" Upon nomination
, their names had been considered

by the elqction committee a-rrd then: subirritted to aII the workers and' ernployees f or tlrorough d,iscussion
and consideration, Among the six,
one , \,vas- the ' Communist I party
n-ranch secretary, one a women
lvorker and member .of the China
New Dsrrocratic youth Leagye,
two were employees unaffiIiated. to :

any party, anH two were -older
workers, also ncn-pa*y.

The'. three whb had loeen elected
were a cross-section of the faetory.
Vfei Shiao,tien is the'Conamunist
Party branch secretary, and Liu
Yueh-chuan an assistant technician
who was formerly ain apprentiee. -
Li Teh-shou is an- older workgr, a l

' ,mernber of the Factory ACminis-
trative-Committee, with 86 yearb,

,{ experience in the printing trade.
/ tt

, For six days before- the election
on Febluary 3, there had been in-
tensir,'e educational preparations
under the auspices d of the trade
union. tlnder the authority of the
eentral 'elegtora1 committee set up
by the Feking ACR C, an election
committee had. ^ been set up
with representatives appointed - by
the trade union, the manage- 

_

ment, the factory branch of the
China New Democratic Youth Lea-
g.ue ald the Communist . Party
branch. There had beeti meetingp
of the trade union shop leaders
frorn each of the more than twenty
shops. E'u1l meetings of . eaih
workshop, .too. Some workshops,
indeed,' had nr6feyr up intb smail'
groups for discussion after "work on
several nights. Then there had
beent a big meeting of . alL workers
and. em1:loyees in the falctory to
expiain the eLeetlon's speeial signi-
fi.e anee and the procedure to be-followed.

This was- 
"r, 

ni*portant 
election,

for the representatives . elgeted to
the Third Session of ,Peking AiI-
Circles Representative Conf erence
would not only elect a nlayor, tr,vo

viae-r,nayors and rnembers of the
city' government council, but also
discr;ss and. formulate Peking's ad-
ministrative policies f or 'the com-
ing year.: *';

Each workshop held elections
s€parately, ' but ' everyone.. through-
out the plant voted at -a specifled
hour, Everyttri*g yet yery order-
Iy and carefully pianned. In one
u,orkshop, it took, place in this
manner. Just after the belI f or
off-shift rang, more than 200 work-
ers 'ancl- ?mployees clapked. the
presses to a fuLl stop.- lthe noise of
machines was replacbd. by the ani-
mated hum of human voices.

A blackboard qvith the names of
the six iandidatgs in big characters
wtricfr -had been standing at ole side
of the s'hop f or the past two days
was brought forward. The names
and records of each candidatei were
discussed again. A trade union
cadre stood on a stool so that
t*ie crowd could hear him better
explain the nature of the Peking
AIl-Cireles , Representative Con-
ference, and the functions and
respbnsibilities -the representatives

. have. IIe gave a factual report,
and the Ettentiv:e way in whicir the
workers aIi listenEd showed hovr
keenly ,intergsted they were. There ,

ryere questions"-a+d -'ansl4reEs" An-
- other v,'orker stood up 'and gave-ir:

obj eetive and fuII xeport on thq
record$ of each of the six'candid-
ates. Then earne the voting.
Every rvorker and employee in the
shop paitlCpated. The voting took

' place by a show of hands. After
eac6 candidate's ' narne lyas an-

,+ nouneed, the upright arrns lv-ere
carefully tabulated, ehecked, ancl
the nurnber of 'votes 'was immedi-
ately rnai'ked on the, 'htracl<board
agiinst the candidate's name.
- A. Feople's Govermmtemt

This rvas not .the workers' erst
experidnce r,vith 'democratic 

elec-
- tions. They had elected the rneltl-
bers of their 6wn trade un,ion
committee rand "of the Factory Ad-
ministrati.ve Committee, bu! - tiris
was the first time theSn had voted
f or su'ch representatives. Th.ey
were falxli.liar witkr.' the wori< of
the All"-Circ1es H,epresentative C..on-

f erence on the basis' of their .elvrr
past experienbes.

The women. workers "" 
and' errr-

ployees, f or instance, rernemberecJ
how in Novembgr 1949 the Peking
Peop1e's Government acting 0n the
recommendations of the Ail-Cir-
cles Repr'esentative Cohf erence
hdd taken immediate steps to

. cLose down all the city's brotheis.

Then.' too, the wcrkers rerzl"em-
bered ancl _ apprepiated otLrer steps
taken by the city 'government-
again acting on proposals subrnit'

' ted by the Peking .A11-Circles, R,e- 
-

presentative Conference : whieh
had affected them directly. The
Peking People's Printing FactorY
is located in a thinly-popuXated
district urith muddy streets and
poor lighting facilities. For more
than 40 years there was tritUe or no
pubfic works improvennent carried
out by the reactionary goveftrments..
to imprsrTs flre distri"ct. It friattered
Iittle to them that tlred w.o.rkers
would stumble and fa]]. o'n the
rough Lrnpaved roads, or''that there '
was no. Lu.nniirg water.

Workers tn the factory had pro-
' posed to Cistrict representatives to

the cha (district) Al1-e ircles H,e-
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presentative Conference that road
surf,aces be reBaired, street.
ligkrting be improved.,' and a pro-
ject installing a good supply of run-
,n-ing water be organised as soon. as
possi.ble. Qn all these sug&stions,
the treking People's Goof f*rrment
acted, and acf ed quickly. Today
the roads are smooth, the street
lights are bright and the rvorkers
hal,e a good supply of runqing
Urater. - , o

'The workers look , upon their
righits and privileges in 

- 
the new

society- es very precions. Con-
scious of their nev'r role as leaclers
of the countrS they are keen to

ise their democratic rights.
have not {orgotten what a

. farce and rnockery the KMT mad.e
of "eleetions." They remember wefl
the election of , city councj.llors un-
der lhe KI![T reactionaries, and aII
the dirty tricks and gang rul e'lvhich prevented.' them irori ."rt-

irg honest votes. An e-Ieetoral dis-
trict with 10.00U votErs wonld turn
up 50,000 votes in those _daysl. "Ifow could there be an election

' under the KMT band.it regime?,'
Fan Shih-rvu, an oiier .rori.:er,
asked. - "They were always either
'buying or stealing bailots: What
phanCe 'was there f,or us urorkers 'ro
v-gte freely?. \one! But Fog, we
elect- our o\Mn representativesi from'-our own factory, and not only. does
the governrrient keep us inforrned,
but it asks us orciinary workers to

- rnake suggestions. There's certain-
ty ,been q cha.nge, a real turn-

'about f9,r us."
_* d< * ! r \

ttre meeting in the r,vork-shop
was breaking up.t Sonreone start- r

ed singing "Solidarity Is_ Strength"
anC the' tune lvas picked .up in
near-by workshops. Hundreds of .

workers and emplqyees throughout
the plant joined in. As the r.vorkers

walked out of the "factory gates in
their black cotton padded uniforrms,
you couldn't help but feel their new
ecnfi.dence, in themselves,' in" their
f actoty and aLl tirat goes on about
them. -'

Talking over' thb e}-ection, Chi;
Yu-shiu, cne. cf. the older workers
said to Kuo Tsin-s.in, a ycung
vrorker, -."ft's good. These people
will take our suggestions to the
treading authorities and..' their opinions. We'll be ri"too, helping the People's
ment build this capital cit_r* of. ours
into a magnificent city.,-,
. Kuo Tsin-sin no-dded in agree-

Tnent.. 'oThe last two sessions of the
AIl-Clrc,Ies Representative Conf er=- encs did good werk. It'Il joe better
still to have our own representa-
tives at the third session. We,Itr be
participating directl,v. 'seerns to' me," he laughedl ,,we,re in oa
everything these d.ays.,,

.f/

J?upiorf {rom the Korean Front

ETEROIC MESSEI{GER,

nauled - after a l9-year-old rnesserl-
-,ger has a story of the great cour-
age of the* Chinese volunteers be-
kiind "itq gdme. In an encircling
movement *c)fr the South Korean
l4"estern Front' ' against 

- 
American.

troops fle.eing along a highway in
a mountqin rzalley, a corypany. of
this battalion w-hich was chasing
the Americans went up a hiII on
the other side =of the road to tiy" to cut ttf em 

" 
offi tsefore the corrl-

pany could estabiish' comptete con-' tact with the rest of the battalion,
e fi.erce battie was underway.

- I{o ' one wanted to see the. Americans slip but of their hands.
TIle lcattali0n . cornmander sent
three fiI€lr to inf'orm the company- of the signal for an ail-'cr_rt com-
Ioined aitack. They were kil1ed jn -

the ' vaiiey. Ayrother four lyho
made the attempt were .r,vorinded.

Na Chinp-chun, a typical pbasant,
rzoLunteerecl f or the mission. The
flght WaE reaching its .height when
he - zigzagged his{ way to the foot-
hill through showers of huilets pnd
shel].s. Eieht G.I"'s- a.pproached. He
feLl fiat and trob}:ed a hand grenacle.
.It kiiied trro and the rest turned
bacl\. 'IIe foltowed thern closely 

,and rnanaged to siip across the
highway.

\
S peczgl, Carr e spond.erzt

€n A heavy: tank came rouncl a bend,
roaring in his direetion. Na.Ching-
chun h-ad rle\zer tackled a tank
hirnself, but he had heard a lot
from his cornrades about . rudhtng
on top ' of Arnerican tdnks and
throwilrg in hand grenades to
destroy them. He disposed of the
tank in this way just as' about. a
hundred G.I.'s rour1ded the bend-after 'the . tank. To his sr;rprise,
they fled. Seeing that the tanh was
'uvrecked, they must, have thought
the :-'vo1u.1rteers were ahead. Na
Ching:chfin -made use of this con-
fusion to rush up the hiII.

He. deliveied his message a4d r€*
turned by the, same ,orrtu, hut a
shell burst got bleed-
ing, he ievelled e ]flore
than 20 - appr ericans
sti[ sorne distaiice away.
. Ihe battalion comrridniler. noti'bed.

this through his binoculars and.
jmmgdiateiy sent a f orce to his
reseue.

*' A few minutes later, brighT
signal rockets eppear€d- in the
misty sky followed by' a tremen-
dous attack from }:oth sides of the
highr,Vay. ?he ' Amerieans were
.either trapped and. wiped orjt or
taken prisoners. Oniy a f ew. es-
caped; Eighteen lanks were cap-
tured ]cesides numerous other ti.o-

PUPPET 
"ROOPS 

A}VAKEN
Recent netvs from tire Korean

front tells qf hor* men who 'had.

. once fought in S3,ngman Rhee,s
puppet forces ?te no"rv . piaying ,a
hbroie part in the ranks oi tiiu e*o-
ple's fcrces.
, The Chinese volunteers llave'picked up thouSanris of rvoundeC"

and'ha1f-frozen, haif-starved pup-
pet Korean soldiers who had been
left to their fate by tire *Anteri-cans. IVledicai aid and f ood has
been provided to the f,or.mer pup-
pet troops, who, once kieginning
to realise the cynical ',v,zhite sup-
remacy" poXicy of the U.S" im-
perialists, give veht to their pelt fi-
up hati'ed and become eager, to
turn their glrns against the U.S.
aggressors.

Soine of these I(orean . soicl.iers
have displayed extraor_diaary hero-
isrn after joining the pbople,s forces.
They are successf utiy persuading
thousands 'of puppet forces to sur-

' render. This is one instance of ho=nr
they go 'about doing this. During
a patfol mission, Gne of these iiber

' ated soldiers, _Son. Hyng Suxr, 3

sighted a grpup of Korean puppei
troops on a hill.. IIe shouteo tc
them through a rnegaphone: ,,I used ito be a puppet scldier. just 1ike
you. I've:joined the Feople,s Arrny
and now I am very' v,rell tleated.phies. - 

. r'
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\ilhat is the sensg of flghting against
your own people lor the Ameri-
can , aggressors and ' the tr6itor
Rhee? Come ovetr, brothers!"

Forty-three puppet soldiers em-
erged from. their hide-outs and
walked down the hill with their
hands up. They betonged to the
27th Battalion of Rhee's 5th Divi-

' sion.
f,.S. JETS KILL P.O.Y9.'S

The American P.O.'W'.'s flnd th-at

the greatest threat to their saf ety'
comei from their own Planes bomb-
ing and stra-flng them. \ .

Nineteen American Prisohers of
war were killed or' wounded dur-

'' ing tst attack by iwo American jet"
planes on the afternoon of Febru-
arY '19. . Over 200 Arneric'anaprison-
ers of' wa{ were at the- P.O.W.
camp' in the North Korean rear
when it was fi.ercelY bombed and
strafed for 20 minutes bY the U-S.

' planes. " Two American Prisoners,
. Lranais I. Button, former private of

u the K ComPanY of tbe 9th regirnent
of the U.S. 2hd DiVision, and Ber-
red J. CIanskY, formetr corporal of
the L CornPanY of - the 38th Regi-
ment' of the same division, -were
killed instantaneously. Two, . Jesse
B. Connette, forrner corporal of the
A eomppny of the 38th Regiment
of the samb division, and ,{ubrey

) E. Hux, former-cotpogdl of, the B
company of the same' regiment,
died of serious wounds soon after.
Fifteeu others were. wound.ed. end
one was driven mad bY utter Panic.

There w€re . & great many letters
written to f amilies is the -U.S.* by
the prisoners the next, daY** recoun-

, ting the attack. Almost every lut-
'ter merltioned the good treatment
received from the Chinese volun-
teers".and urged the folks at home'

" the Arnerican ''troops out of, Korea
and end the terrible devastation the
war, was- bringing. The P.O.W.'s
=pointed oilt ttrat the greatest danger'
to their safety came from their ow,n
planes.

QNE' G.I;'s CANSCIENCE
A nineteen-year old American

-:' P.O.W. has expressed the wish to
be allowed to Ftay in Korea after "

' the 'war and help build up what
American imperialism has ciestroy-
€d- A- private first class, whose
father is a Massachusetts flsherrnan,

" the young - P.O.W., sitting in a
Korea.n-hut, explained quietly, from
his, own experiences how the Am-
eri'can troops had behaved. (His

. name is deliberatetry withheld for
fear of retaliation. against his family
by Americon = authorities.)

The ,KPA iolns fore,eq wlth the Chines'e volunteers

- "'When our fellows" went into* a
vil|age, it was the commonest thing
in the world to clear the -farnily out
of their home, bust open any'
chests,' takE whatever the soldiers
fancied' and then throw the rest
out. 'W'hen they left, they would
as ofter: as not put a match to the
straw ro,ofF and leave the village
blazing

"I would like to .bring mY wife
and bby to Korea when the war is
over.' I truly believe from what
I've seen that the Koreans and
Chinese ' today stand for what I
thinkt is really democracy and
peace. You ian't win against. 
what's. right, and they're right." 

k

, ..AN A]VIERXCAN AFFAIR"
The feeling against the U.S. im-

perialists is rising sharply ,amgng
rank-and=flIe soldiers of America's

' "allies" in Korea.
The British soldiers in Korea are

thoroughly fed i.rp with th6 ,war
irr Kerea. When the Amei'icans
pulled back to and through Seoul,

'they left -the British 29th Brigade
'behind to guard their retreat and
one Arnerican pegirnent to protect
the British flank. This American

- regiment - ran away arid left the
British to their fate. Later in 'the
day, U.S.. planes bombed and straf-
ed these same British who were
flghting desperatety to 'keep their

. eseape route open. r :

As -6 result of the Ameriean
bombing and strafing, the British
had to run, take to the hiIls,- flght
their way out or surrender in utt6r
ehaos. Casualties " and captives
were many.

/

bA Li Hua

, The British soldiers are bitter"
"Ttle war in. Korea is an American
affair' entiiely," said one, comrnen-
ting on the general attitude of the
British troops.

A' young British P. O .W., a com-
mercial display artist named
Ronald Cocks, . of West Croydon,
Surrey, called up against his wil}
to fight in Korea after. si4 Years'
flghting in the last watr, tolC a
Chinese volunteer, "'W'e aLt knew
the Americans were using the other
trbops to cover their- own retreats"
They did it to the. Turk and left
them in the lurch and no-w rtheY

did' a 'Turk' on 'us, the Royhl Ulster
, Rifles."

Cocks desbribed how most of the
British- soldiers went to Korea un-
willingly and especially hated to
flght' the Chinese volunteers.
'lfhese' ,Yadks are damn rotten
soldiers,". he said. "Moreover,
they're smashing this cogntry to
bits. They make no attempt to
bomb dciurately. I've seen villages
blotted out and bombs in the flelds
all round. And refugees in masses
killed on' the ioa.ds. By contrast,
the Koreans and Chinese volunteers
treat u$ as friends. One ehap nam-
ed Wang glave up his own rice ra-
tions for a man who had stomackl
ulcers. Can you see a Yank doing'tinat?"-

CO&RECTION: In P"eport trom the
K:orean \Front (p. 27,, Vol: II-f, No. 5),
lines 6 and 7 from the .b.ottom of the
first colrrmn were transposed. They
shoul<l read: 'rThe United States
wants _ awakening. We should. long
ago have- recognised.. . ;".-Edttotr.
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- In 1938 in Suiteh, Shensi Pro-
vince, flvd cadres set out the cion-

teats of a single Backing case of
poorly printed books on the ro-ugh

- wooden counters of a small shop.

Over the entrance 'a PaPei' sign
- announced: "The No$hwest

\. Resist-Japan Bookstore." This was
" Elsinhuars beginningr Since then,

under the , leadership of the Com-
' munist - Party,. rnore and more

bookstbres have , been opened for
the people. TheY carried on: and.
expanded during the eight difficult
years of the War of' Resistance and
the four years of the War of
Liberati6n.

In the old Liberated Areas, books

rwere brought in through the-Kil/ff
blockade at risk oJ life. In those

. 'day,s, lead type for printing was
worih* itp 

" 
weight. in gold. Lihera-

In these Spring.. days on the
WanB Fu Chin there is always a

press of people- logking into the
windows of 'a three-storied' yellow .

frpnted shop, one of the largest on
thiS busiest of' Peking's streets. Its
20 show casds aie fiIled with boolis
and pictures, -cartoons, 

posters,
series of photograPhs on ' China?s '

volunteers, -the peopLe's' democracy
in Rumania, our fighting sisters in
Korea, new advances in science,.
sports in ttre Soviet Union; . .IIere 

.

indeed are windows on the wor1d.
Above thern are four charaeters in
bright red, glistening in the sun:'
Hsira Eluci Shu Tien, the New China
Bookstor.Four national, bookstorq,
the second largest in the wor1d.

Inside there is an atmosphere oI
efficiency. Furnishings .have clean'
cut modern, lines. Ttrere are no
counters.. Customers choose their
books directly from the cases that
Iine the walls Qr from the more
than 50 speeial exhibitioir 

.tables.

Shelves are elearly marlred; bboks
corfrpr€hensively lclassified accord-

' ing Jo contents. An eager crowd
of buyers: workers. PLA men, stu-'
dents and Young Fioneiers, seholars'

- aria caclres are reading intentl;r or
thumbing through neUr Publica-
tions. . . the works cf the giants of
'revolutioirari thought, the classics
of world lite'rature. This is a -far
cry indeed from the -fi.rst Hsinhua

' Bopketore of 13 years - ago.'

Hsinhua's ge}.inning

Bookstores for the Pqople

tion ahl ays brings with it an in-
tense demand' for knowledge. In'the guerrilla areas, Hsinhua b.ooks
passed frorn hand to hand until
they werg atl but ind.ecipherable.
The sight of a revelutionary hook
drove the reaetionaries' into a
special frenzy. fn May, L942, 27
eadres died defending their North
China Hsinhua Bookstore, at Wuan,
Hopei. In 1946, I(MT sec"ret poliee
,raided' and. smashed the Chung-
king Hsinhua branch.

But the .mareh of the books con-
tinued, routing the enemf, aiding
'the guns of the PLA. By 1948,

there were several hundred new
Hsinhua Bodkstores throughout the.
liberated terr itories. The revolu-
tion ' already controlled several'
large cities. To spnn.lr 'the needs
of the people, 'the larger branehes 

-

set up their own . printing shqps.
Millions of books wgre published.

In February, 1949, the Hsinhua
ent'erprises were reorganised. Pub-
lishing activities were= centralised
under the Communist Party's Pub-
lications Committee whieh became
responsible for ttre initial publica-
tion of important political and '

state dotuments, and autJrorized
translations of the classieal works
of Mar:rism-Leninism. At the sam"€

time, the fwo United Publishine
Companies established in Peking
and Shanghai and jointly flnaneed
by state and private interests took
over the issue of text books.

- After the establishment of the
Central People's Gqvernment in
October, 1949, the Hsinhtta or-
ganisation expanded still faster.
Millions of emanciPated workerb
and peasants, tvomen and . Youth,
crowded into the adult schooLs.
OId-style intellecturals faced the
tasks of ideological remoulding.
The Publieations Administration of
the Central People's Government
"now took over eontrol of the Hsin-
hua enterprises. In .early _1950, it
directed branches in every, Pro- .

vinee to . hold conferences to re- '

organise their work in the light
. of theil gieat ngw tasks. With
morg than, 12ro00 employees, the
Ilsinhug already had' L,L43 brarich

' stores distributed throughout the-' 
fiberated. country and these or{rned
over 20 printing houses.

From . January to 'Oc'toQer, 195q

they had published: 4,960 books
with a total edition 6f 56,586,000
copies 'and 486. text books rndth a

total edition of 54,848,000 eopies.
These books included L77 of the
works of Marx, Engels,- Lenin,
Stalin aira Mao Tse-tung totalli.ng

,.11,401,000 c@t'es, and yet the'-de-
mand for books still outstrips the
supply. In co-ordination with the
national study movement, the Corn-
pany- has also published. large
editions of the books -which 6re
required reading for ca{res and
popular ptudy books for workers'
and peasants. Besides hundreds of
local journalse the Hsinhua alse
puhlish:es 11 journals with a nation-
Wide circulaption.

' Nationwide Cireulation
Today the Hsinhua pubiishing

enterprises have been handgd over
to the central and local PeoPle's -

Pubhshing Associations and the -

printing houses arg under sqparate
management. Hsinhua.Bookstore's,
howeyer, ,r€rrlain as the central
distributing organisation. Ttrey are
noted- f6r their kee-nness in getting
their books to their read.erc. Tne
Shanghai" braneh designed speeial
cars, pedi-cabs, and cyc.Les _ as

mobile boolqstores. In three 
''months

they supplied books to 150 factories,"
23.schools, 15 institutions, four ex-

- hibitions, -nine 
cadres - conferences

and. helped establish 48 Ubraries
throughout the city. In the rural
areas, the bo6kstores do their busi-
ness thr6ugh village cadres, win-
ter study schools and even'' ente-r-
tainment troupes. Storyr-tellers
boost the latest books from the
stages. Last winter, the Northeast
Hsinhua Bookstores helped organise
and_. stoek 4,000 village librgries.
Supporting the nation.wide ernula-
tion movement, Hsinhua Bookstores
launched a magazine promotion
eampaign.. The Northeast stores,
trepling the previous record, got
95,470 new subscribers in a singie
month.

For the year 1951, f,orward-Iooi"-
ing Hsinhua Bookstores have set
a , new .target-to sell 34t7,900,t)00

,volumes of knowledge to the people. 
\

Of these, 100,000,000 will deal with
the campaigD fof p€Bce, r to resist'
Ameriea and aid Korea"
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&*o& ffierniew

ler'' In the light of the frantic efforts
by'Ainu.rica td"rearm #apan and the
attemp'ts by Trurnan, Dulles and
others to present Japanese' mifi-
tarists as doves of peace, it is in--
ter:esting 

.. 
to gLance at a book,

Japa,w. ..Wnem,y or "Al.La tx;ritten by
W. lVfacmahon Bali. The book^was
publ"ished."early in 1948, at a tigne
when even Du1les and MacArthur
hardly dared' openly speak of a re-
rniiitarised Japan, btit it is a highly,
iateresting and documented studg of

, the .behind-the-seenes American 'in-',

.trigues to sabotage A1ifed control in
cTapan and to lay the f oundations
age"in cf an aggressive, milita.ristic

- -,, The euthor is r,vell' qualified to
virite such. a .boo[, Prof essor W "

S,Aaeraahon r Eal"l was the 'Chief of
the British Commonwealth Mission
in the A1iied Couneil in Japan, from

. Mar-sh, 1946 to Septem.ber, 1947. , An
Austre].ian, he represented j ointly
Great tsritain, Au.stralia, New

" Zealand And.India and was concur-
rently AustraLian Minister to Japan.
Yet dug to his ppposition to Mac-
Arthur in ,the Council and the fact
ti:et he sornetimes sided r,vi.th the So-
viet rnember, a vicLent campaigp
was whipped up against Macmahon

' ,BalL in tlle'American press- On the
specific demand. of thfacArtirur,, 'he
was rernoved fronn his -post. It ig..

ircnic that Dr. Evatt, Australian
Fo::eign Minister at the time .and
] ate r President of the United Na-
tions, who made a spe8ial trip to
Japan .. at, Mac,Arthur's behest to

. f;.S }fiacmatron Ba1l, has lately
founo it necessar'lr himself to utler
a w-arni.ng abcut the rearming of
Japan. Evatt who is now deputy-
leader of the Latour Party cpposi-
tion j,n the Australian parliament
saiC &r a .f6r.eign affairs debate on
Wtrarch 74; of this year: "The Aus-
traLian people are overwhelming-
lsr Cispleased at Japanese rearma--
r:lent; ; ..A.ustra1ian opinion is that' 
"Tapanese rearmament orlc€ , begun
would beeorne "uhc'cntroilab1e.
E'rerybody .agrees a]:out the pro-
feqln$ desire.of meny Japanese tq

' Live peae efully, put there is n o
dqubt that the Japanese rnilitary
caste worr"ld keep:alive miiitary or-

' Jcpan, . ,Enemy , ar Allg by -"Mae-

m,ahoit ' BaIl, published by Cassel- and
,"Cc,, Ltd", MeXbourne.

inpa,Y|, . o . Hwemy GY AL{y?
Banisations. and p.lan revenge. It
i s contrary to the prineiples of in-

. ternational justice and.the interests-
of Austraiia that tlre Austra].ian 

=

government shouLd become party to
a decision tc repi-iCiate the L1-
power agreelaent f or peace with
Japan." Evatt had his eyes on the
forthcoming gener-el . elections in
.Australia, but on this occasion h"e

truly voice d tile, opinion of the' Australian people. -

,,#
Refleets Grave F-ears

Macmahon Bali.'s loook has 't}:e
ad.ded weight of having been spon-
sored. j ointty 6y trr*e ,conservative
Australia.n Institute' of International
Affairs and the trnsti.tute of Paci-
fle Reiations. Although it is rt,qit-
ten in the mild, acadernic *a.rff"*- of a univ-erFity- professor-turned- .

diqlomat, and a_lthough it leans
" ol/er backwards to irnplrie the best
Fossible 'iif misguided" met-ives- to
the Amer"icdns, Japan... .Enemy ar
All,A not only refleets the grave
fears of a revival of Japanebe mili-
tarism by the Australian man-in-.
the-street but also the apprehension
of large sections of the rniddle-eLass
and business circlds throughout the
British Empife. The book, horvever,
suffers frorn a great gap betu,een
the fa0tuatr --rnaterial ptesentEd- and
the cbmments and. conciusions
,,vhich Macmahon Ball Was so quaii-

. In his introduction, Baltr sets out
his ideas om what the ailies were
to'- do in Japan bnd his first para-
fraph is a fair statement of ttre as-
pirations of 'manv peace-Lovi.ng pef-
sons in the wor'Ld. "The time has'

. come,'i he rn'rites, "for a peaee set-
tlement in the Pacific. We urant.a
settlement that r,viil give military
security to those .Paciflc countries
which have, dlrring these last , years
been**ihe victims_ of aggression; 'a
settJement that lvilL provide for ttre
economic -stability of 'East Asia and
,a rising standard of living for Asia-
tic peoplgs; a setttrement whieh, if

" possible, rviLl lay the basis for eo-.
operation ' betrnreen the -tlnited
Stati:s and the Soviet Union. . . We
\,vere reasonabLy cLear r,vha,t we .

vrranted to do ,im' 1945. we were de- ,

termined that Japan should be com-
pletely derhiLitarised." '

how MacArthur played =on this '

"concern" f or other Asian peo-
pLes anc sarred Japan's heavy in- .
dustpy j ust as .CIaf saved Ger-

' rnany's heavy industny with the
excusd that it r,vas necessary for the
prosperity of Europe.' One segs
that the reparations !:rogramme in
Japan 'ff'as spiked because Japan's
industries rvould be needed. 'to'prif- 

.

rride the peopies of China anci
Korea with manufaetured goods.
tsut the' hypocricy of . suph' . 

argu-
.ments was expgsed la'cer 'when it
became evident -America was dis-
rnantling factories that produced
goocls in Lompetition with the
U,S.A., .spared and restored muni-

. iion factdries a"rad tastiy' put a eo-m-
plete boycott on trade v,rith €hina
and North Korea.

The U.S. ;,Fursued idi:ntical poii- !
, 

fficies in Japan and Germany. .TheY

saved heavy indus,try on the Plea
of serving Asip's and EuroPe's

, needs. Once it *ras sa'ied, theY cut
it off from its norrnal tradg out-
lets. instead of Western GermanY
trading rn,ith the German PeoPle's
Repubiic and. the Feople's Demo-,-
eracies of Eastern EuroPe, she v,'as t

f orced to turn West f or her trade
and compete'"'in traditional Fritish
tnarkets' Instead of -Japan trading
with Chirla, she was fcirced away
from 'lhelping Asiaf" to trade, in

. Africa and other traditional ht g-
lish mafkets. This. served Ameri-
can poiicy in several waYS. It
helped to bring . Britain further to 

1

her kneRs and - more comPletelY
und.er .American domination. It
whetted the aPPetites , of the mili-
tarist-industrial barons f or rnili-
tari aggression to break into China
and Eastern Europe loy force, seize
the raw nlaterials they were being
clenied by the U.S. .ban on Peace-
fuI irade, ' impose trade. again on
their own terrns, baeked bY their
oceupation armies. Phis wa! ih"
policy being. built up t:rick by brlck
by Genbral ClaY in Germany- and "

General MacArthur in Japan. Mac-
mahon tsall grasped this fact and

BaiL makes it clear' t\rat he soon

f ourid. that the Council f qr

;sp; nad no at all: {,t'
fr;m being a Council,- it
\^ras Pure1y-an advisory body whose
advice, \vas nevir heeded on vitai

" matters. Ball shows that Mac:
Arthur, froin the. flnst daYs of oc-
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F cupation'was thp supreme Dictator
of Japan and "Allied" poliey.

.Japdn 
Groomed .as ff.S. AIIy

On the question of demilitarisai
t!on, Bil says. it was apparent by
1947 that Japaq was being groom-
ed as America's chief aIIy in 'the
Pacifle. lln reply to one of his mild.
protests, he received, the reply
trom a' U.S. general, "When for
Pete's sake, will y.ou seven million
Australians realise the importance
of having seventy million allies in
this country?'|' Ball points out that

' J:apqnese Gene-ral Staff offi,cers.
" werg kept orgdnised although ttrey
had changed their titles to Heads
of Army and Navy "Demobilisa-
tion" Mini$fies. He c t
it is highly probable
mirals and generals

, bilised their forces so smoothly will
have taken every care to ensure
that remobilisation may be carried
out with equal smoothness." He
mentions that many of them were

. war .crimes suspects and constantly
sabotaged attempts to pick up war' criminals. Billions of yen's worth

away f 9r future use.

A number of paragraphs from the
Easic,., Post-Surre4der Policy for
Japan arq euote'd to show that it
had been ggreed to ban any form
df militarist or anti-'democratic ac-

. tivity, to eliminate the influence: of
rnilitarists anC[ rnilitarism, to -ban
the retention or manufactuie of
any arms factories' or maintendnce
of armed f orees. BalI then points
,out that even irr t947 thi5 -policy

had been scrapped. The book was
4,, 'written in 1948 and" only deals with

the laying of the f oundations of a
new aggressive, military J*pan but
it is quite clear that BaIl saw- the
trend towards the rapid rearma-
'ment of t6-aay even 

- 
though for

fear of offending MqcArthur, he
admits he +did not raise his voice

-loudly 'enough. "CaR yne-_be/ sure"
he asks his readers "that .in em- 

_. phasizing the role of induStrial 
-

Leadership. .:"we .are not helping to
re-establish that €coh;orriic imperia-

- lism' which in the rirar years, we
- spent- so mu-cfr blood and treasure

in an effort - to destroy? It would
be strangp if the A1lies, under' United States leadership, were to

help Japan achieve those ambitions
which she failed to achieve lty
force -of arm*." , He warns further-
that''rTvhe psychological atmosphere
in Japan everywhere suggests that
the armed forces are not dead, but
dormant." There iS no doubt that
Prof . BaIl repbrted these trends
and. hi$ own misgiriings to the Bri- .

tish Comrnonwealth -- goyern.ments
'and there is equally no doubt that
these governments shielded the

- W'alI Street war:mongers and be-
trayeel their. own . people by not
making 'these warnings available to
the people. e

BaII reports that as early as L947,
the Japanese Foreign Office sound-
ed out Allied representatives (cen*"
tainly excluding the Sovidt dele-
gates) about b-eing allowed a stand-
ing army of 100,000 men and a .

small air force. The "sounding-out"
was trndoubtedly done with , Am-'
eriean approVal although 'in direct
contravention. of basic Allied policy
and in contravention of Article IX
of the Japanese Constittrtion, ad.
opted by Japan only a year, Prev-
iously. Article IX states "'War. . . is
.fored'er renouneed, as a means of
settling disputes wi-th other, na-
tions. The maintenance of land,
,sea' and air forces, as well as other
war Bbtential, will never be re-
cognised. The right of belligerency'
of the state \MilI never be re-

" cognised." \

This article doubtless reflects the
wishes of the masses of the peace-
loving Japanese -people and reflec_ts
also the desires'of those peoples
who sufrered from Japanese ag-
gression. It is now. a worthless
serap of paper, as Ameriea's need

.. for cheap and plentiful eannon-
fgdder becomes mor'e pressing.

Zaibatsu's Power Retrainis
Ball is eritieal of- the way in

which land reforrn was carried out
and extremely cpitical - o,f, the
farcical way in which the- Zaibitsu,
the great industrial monopolies, -
were politely put in eharge of their
own supposed disintegration. Need-
less to say the Zaibatsu, like the
heavy in.dustry groups on the Ruhr,
once again play a dominant role in'
Japan's expanding industrialisation.

Despite much vagueness and
diplomatic language throughout the

bgok, Ball comes out firmly in his
conclusion against any remilitarisa-
tion of Japan"

"I can see "-no rea.son," he writes
in his last chapter, "why Japan will

- be less likely i1r the 1950's than in
the 1930's to want to Use \,Yar. .as
an instrument of national policy.
Imperialism ' and militarism may'well be-thp inevitable expression of
the'sort of econornic and social sys-
tem ffrat still stands in Japan . . . fn
the face of these manifold uncertain-
ties, I believe it. is rash And danger-
otts to assurng that Japan eannot
in the foreseeable future again be-
eome a danger to her neighbours.
For all these reasons, I think the
first task f qr the peacemakers is
to establish firm safeg'uards againsk
the renewal of Japan's -, milftary

.,power. f have refemed to the pro-
. posal that Japan should be "permit-

ted a small army, perhaps 100,000
for 'police duties.' This proposal
should be flrmly rejected. . .The
'6rrny of 100,000 rnen perrnitted 

"

Germany, after -Workl T[ar I, be-
iame a rallying point for the r€-
vival of German militarism. , We
should not forget that experience""

Ball coneludes with an appeal for
the \trest to get together with .the
'Soviet Union . . . "This- 'first task of .

Weste"rn statesmanship todSy is -to '

learn how to live 'ins peace with
Rudsia- . .It i$ supremely important' that -the West irould work with
Russia in making the peace settle, s

rnent and in the subsequent contrbt
of Japan.' . .'" I{e points out final-
Iy that the .peoples of Asia, and
not allied soldiers, must decide the
future of the Far East.
' The rearming of Japan is becom-
ing.6.live issue in the election eam-
paign at present in full swing in
Australia. The Labour pErty
(whose own Foreign Minister sack-
ed Macmahon Bali for his attempts
ts cur-b the U;S. war-mongering
when, he was in Tokyo) is even
trying to curry favour with the
voters by attacking.the government
on this issue. Jqpan. . ,Enemg or
Ally provides much valuable am-
munition for the growing body of
Au3tralian opinion whicli i" ro*
demanding a halt to tlie U.S. r€-
rnilitarisation of Japan.

-iln Australian Contributor
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lJ,S. Spies TraPped
' An underground espionage or-
ganisation in Tientsin oPerating
undbr --:the American SSU, a * de-

' partment of the former Ameriean
OSS (Office of Strategic Services),

'has been exposed bY the Public
S6curity .Bureau. TVenty-one U.S.
spies of various nationalities work-
ing for the IJ,S. havd been arrested.

The SSU set uP its office in Tien-
tsin before liberation' under the
nQ{ne of the "IJ.S. ArmY Liaison
Group" qnd went underground in
1948. Under orders from Jackson,
a U.S. sPY, agents of various na-
tiondlities collected informatioll sn
China, the Soviet Union and Peb-
ple's kot.r.
" Heinrich Lipphardt, a white
Russian of German origin, an in=
teqnational ,sBy in the guise of -a

sales manager of Jardine, Matheson
. &- io., Tientsin, ryas the principal
person involved. Thrgugh" the in-

white Russian American agent, he
joined the U.S. espionage organisa-
tion in tg47 and Sstablished. con-
tact with two Chinese brothers Ku
Tsung-fan and Ku Tsung-teh, also
'agents under Jackson. Trr-ese' two
erected a radio set in Tientsin,
whrich served as ' a 'transmission '

centre f or intelligence rePorts-
, Another i*pqttant U.S. agent-
was .Yu Tsung-Pin, a' clerk in th&

' Kai-Ian Mining Administratio4 'in
Tientsin, who, aided bY th+ Ku
hrothers, seqt out over 60 messages
to the U.S. Intelligence.

Among the articles f ound with
these , agents were three radio
transmitters, f our secret co4e
books, and. 109 doeuments *includ-

tiorrs, U.S. identitY cards ., ang
Ietters f rom Jaekson.

P"O.W.s' Letters F ffiwarded. ,

The Chinese PeoPle:s Committ€ie
for Wor1d" Peaee and against Arne,ri-
ca{r Aggression has established -q-
postal s€rvice for the prisoners of
war in Korea to tdrward letters to
their families in the U.S,, and' Britain: Tha first batch of P.O.W.

' letters has alreadY been Pqsted
from 'Pei<ing. : The'Committee will :

also:rnake every effor! to, forrryard
letters' to the prisoners from their

' Rice for Ind,ia
China's flrst rice shipments

for India totalling-13,100 tons,
arrived in Calcutta 'on Fe'b.
19 and 27. This rice has been
sent in fulfilment of the
Sino-Indian Barter Agree-
ment. which provides that
50,000 tons of rice be sent to
India in exchange for -16,500

The Chipese - Consql-Gen-
, eral in Caleutta, Yao Chung;
kang, held a party qn the
evening of Feb. 2L, attended
by officials of the West B€n.

. gal .' ' Governmelnt, business-
,men, :prof€ssors, wrlters, ar-
tists and j ournalists, to cele-
brate the occasion. , -

tf.S;'Losses in Kopea
The Ne,w York Herald Tribune

rdcently , disclqsed that the heavy
'casualties suffered b"y U.S. troops
in Korea totalled - 100,000" i

Planes Shot dov*n. KPA units
shot down 12 U.S. planes in the
Seoul area"' on Mareh LZ and an-
other off the ivestern coast on the
13th, states the-KPA GHQ.

The Chinese people's volunt€ers
brought down 6 ' U;S. 'planes 'with
Iight rnachine-guns between March
2-3.

- Rear Threatened. Behind the
U.S. Ilnes-"Iies the menace of 25,000
guerrillas hidden up in the moun-

"' tains," reports Reuter correspondent
Eusak, They are "ong of the greatest
-potential threats" and will hold

. 
down two more 'tf.S. army groups.-

Seoul Evacuated
The KPA and - Chinese volunteeis '

on their own initiative and after
inflicting over 30,000 casualties on
A.merican "and puppet troopq along
the SiiwoLr-Seoul' .line, eveicuated

_ 
Seoul 

"o.ofdirrg 
t9 'plen on Mar . !4,

Indian 'Yolunteers
In' Ceylon,.'25 youths in a letter to

the All-India Students' Federation'
expressed- their determination to
fight with the KPA and :Chinese

".

New Ambassador to USSR
The Central PeoPIe's Government

has appointed Chang Wen-tien Am-
bassador to the Soviet Union. I{is
predeeessor Wang Chia-hsiang has
been transferred home to tak+ uP
the post of Vice-Foreign Minister.

Nuns Murder' Children '
A murder factorY was recentlY

discovdred in Canton and identi-
fied as the "orPhanage" set uP bY
the Missionary Sisters of' the Im'
maculate Conception, a Canadian

"convent, in charge of Sr. St" AIP-
honse du Redempteur M.I.C. 2,116

children, or 94 per cent of the total
eharges of the "orPhanage," died in
the past 18, months due to inhuman
and eriminal neglect.

' Two more slaughter houses were
foun{ in Nanking. Out of 557-

children in the Sacred Heart Hos-
' pital in' the city, headed bY Jac-

queline 
. 
Andre, also a Catholic

nun, 372 died between 'JanuarY

1948 and June 1950. ,In . the Tze Ai
Fiome .for Babies, in eharge of

, Lauscher Agnes and 15 other nuns
frorn' the 'sancti Verbi. and- Sancti '

Spiritus, 54 of a total of '69 children .

*died between Juty I and Dec. 1,

1949. ,'
These' eriminal acts have aror-ued

, wide-spread indignation and anger
all over the countrY. TtIe Canton
"orphanage" has alreadY been
taken ever by thq Cantori branch
of the Peciple's. Relief Administra-
'tion of China. Sr. St. A1Phonse'du

- Redernpteur M.I.C. "and. four Cana-
dian assistarrts of th,e sarne religiogs

- order working at the "orPhanage"
are being. brought' to t?ial..

,UN "Slander ExPosed :

The Hslnhua Neurs Age,ncY re"-

futes as lrgroundless and malicious"
the illegal Feb. 27 resolution of the
12th session of 'the tI.N. Econcimic
and Social Cciuncil which 'slander-
ed, the Chinese Government bY
stating that it offered 'to sell opium
in Hongkong. The 

. 
purpose of thls

slander. is to cover uP US "aggres-
sion- by diverting the world's attgn-
tion, states Hstnhu,a. \

Supp,ort Spanish Strike
The . AIl-CLr-ina Federation of

Labour on March lTrcabled a mess-

- . ag the S*emograti.c' SPanis\
,' T* iong, supporting the strike

of workers in Barcelona.

)-
)

(
(

t

t
)

)
\
(

volunteered.
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Religious, Gr:oups ,

I)emonstrate a

Over 50,000 religious* people in
Shanghai, including Protestants;
Catholies, Buddhists and Moslems,
held a parade on March 2L against
the rearming of Japan.

Ihuy came from schools, churches
and monasteries. Among them
were' itad members and students
from over 130 former missionary

' schools.

Spring Projects on Eluai
Eollowing the completion of the

winter programme, the Huai River
will soon see an even greater pro-
j ect in operation this spring along
its course' across llonan, Anhwei
and Kiangsu provinces, involving 

.

about 1,500,000 peasants, Over
800,000 workers have been organ-
ised for this work in three adminis-
trative district3 of North Anhwei
alone" .

CoaI Cutting ,Record
Miner Chao 'Wen-hsin of the

Fehg Feng, Stafe Co1liery in south-
ern .Hopei on March 19 created ?
new national coal cutting record-
243 tons cut' in one manshift (seven
rr*ours and 20 minutes). This is a

new peak in the record-breaking
emulation campaign developing aII
over," the-country,. It was achieve-
ed with the technical aid of Soviet
experts

News of the record .was cabled
by the colliery to 'the Ministry of
FueL for transmission to Chairman
Mao Tse-tung.

New Railrvay Line
A- new railway linking Nanning,

proyincial capital, of Kwangsi, with
. Laipin in the same province was
_completed and. opened to traifi.c =on

March 5. €
Freight Rates ReduCIed

Freight rates along the Yangtse
River for peasant Broduce from
the southwestern provinces h.ave
been reduced by 10 to b0 per cent
since the end of February.

Exports Going TIp.
South China's products, including

lacquer, 
- '*"*, -girrg", 

and other
items, have had big sales in the
Europea4 Peop1e's Democracies.

Miao's Autonomy :

An autonomous people's govern-
ment has been set up in the $aili
area of Kweichew, where BB per
cent of the population are Miaos"
Nine pf the 13 members of the gov-
ernment are Miaos.

Tree Flanting llroiect
China's peasants will this year

pla4t 240 million trees on hitherto
unused land. This is'additional to the
Government's afforestation targets.

This year's tree planting aims
at water and soil- eonservation in

,co-ord.ination with the huge flood-
prevention proj ects. Shelter belts
against wind and sand will also be
planted in parts of Northwest, Cen-
tral-South and North China.

'Chinese F'ilrns Awarded
Two docurn-entary fi.Ims, Liberat-

ed Chi,na D.;nd Victorg of the Chilry
ese Peo-pie, jointly 

- produced by
Chinese and Soviet fiIm w-orkers,
have been awarded Stalin First
C1ass PrizeS. *.i

i

o'China Pictorial" , 
,

China Pictorial, a popular picto-
riel {eaturing all aspects of life in
China, is now being published in
the Chinese, Russian, Eng1ish,
Mongolian, Tibetan and Uighur

. langirages.

Esperant,o League F ormed
On March 12, a meeting in PekinB _

marked the founding of the All-
China Esperanto League. A Stand-
ing Committee of 25 with Hu Yu.
chih as Chairman was elected.

China's Esperanto periodical, E4
Popola Cinr,o, has a popular recep-
tion in over 30 countgigs.

Feki*g Welcornes Feace Charnpions
- - 

O-ver 1,000 representatives of all .circles in Peking attended a meeting on March 22 in honour
of Dr' Ma.darl Atal, Chairrnan of the Afl-fndia Pr-eparatory Pea6e C6mmittee Inrl *"*f"" of trr" Worta
Peace Council; Thea Sik Ien, Head of the Indonesian Delegation to thea Second Wgr1d peace Congress
and member of the World Peace Council; and Wilfred -G. Burchett, rdpresentative of the AirstrlHan
Peace courtcil. The meeting was spoRsored .by the china peace committee.'
' As spotlights turned on. th6m, the guests bf honour stepped on to the rostrum over which hunga huge reproduction of Pieassqls dove of peace. The hall was decorated with. great streamirs, soml
of .whicli read:_ l'Peace will surelf vanquislr warr" "r..ong Live the great unity oitt"-p"opf"s through-
out the world!"

Kuo Mo-jo, President.of the Peace Comrriittee, delivered a speech of welcome. He emphasised that
the people of the East must oppose the U.S. imperiaUsts who are preparing to start a ""* ;;; by ;;-

World Peqee Co-ngress . thd! al] foreign
d Germany be stopped imrnediately and

citibs committed.by the American troops'in Korea
teers.

ent reieived the widest support arnong ttre Aus-
oops

.The Peking Pe U stat r e fr
the,peoples.of China, India , and
are rising in a joint defen i

)
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NEW OETINA'S FOREIGN TRADE
(Continued, from page ,7)

, foreign trdde, which once had a s€rf,ri:,colonial char-
aeter, now protetts ' the interests of' the countiy.

. Foreign goods which are unnecessary to China:s
national econorrl are no longer imported. fn aecord-
anee with the principle' of protecting the peasants

. and not exploitlng them, surplus faqml-products and
by-products are being exported. in thE hrgest pos-
sible quantity. The eentury-old _ phenomenon: of an
unfavourable balance in foreign trade ancl foreign
exchange also came to an end in 1950."

Volume of Tr4d6 Expanding
The situation was, 'in detual fact, even more

favourabl6 than the above figures indicate. For in
spite of U.S.-instigated .KMT bombing and naval
blockade and U.S. economic "sanctions,"- China did
more business with foreign eountries in 1950 than in
pre-war years. \

This is eertainly- not what the U.S. lmperialists
hoped fgr and expeeted. The mistake was theirs
in thinking that their boyeott A New
Chini could retard this eountry's elop-
ment. Through their own efforts eople
seored most impressive vietories on the finaneial' and
eeonomie front last year.

In this conneetion, it is worthwhile to instance
the import of eotton. In 1950 Qhina spent foreign
exchange irnp.orting cotton, most of whieh e&me from
the If,S. Nevertheless, China wilf" not, as American
imperialists had believed, suffer aeute shortage of
this important industfial crop if she ,Ias no gupply
from,the U.S. Last year's bumper ero-p has already
provided China with supplies adequate for both in-
dustrial and consumer requiremehts. The target for -
eotton production in 1951 constitutes aB increase al
36.9 per cent, and by autumn'harvest this year China
will be eompletely self-sufficient in eotton.

Cotton is singled out for special mention, because,
as it ,will be recalled from the above, cotton aecounted
for 18.04 per eent of the total. value of ir-nporits. iTr
1950. Ctiina is solving , the 'aeute probli:m of rarv
material' supply, and there is no obstaele to her
progress which she eannot overcome.

,WalI Stneet monopolies have sueceeded gnly in.
making the Chinese people more aware of their
enmity. For instead. of her economy being stiangled .

b.'y U.S. imperialism, China is, prosperin[, and =h"t

trade with foreign gountries, far from eontraeting
has been on the increase. .'

F1

rrttt

A Bumper Crop

Th€ volume of this countryts foreign trade in
1950 and eariy 1951 had been constanily. expand,ing.
rt' surpaslgd the 1949 flgure by a wide margin and
very substantially exceeded ttre pre-war lg3o level.

S,p much for the acttrievements. 'W'hat is the nbw
direction for Ghina's foreign trade policy? Con-
solidation and expansion of this countiy's trad.e. with
the soviet-'union :and the Pcople's Democracies-this
is the answer. The trade between china and the
Soviet Union ,and the People's Democracies is ex-
pected to increase this year by more than 100 eper.

eent over the 1950 -volume. i

Business transactions with the soviet union and
the People's Democracies have been eonducted in a
manner that would confound' American monqy
grabbers. The soviet union supplies china wifrr
u,hat she needs without stint and at low prices. For
example, Soviet maehinery and industrial equipment
has been 20 or more per cent lower in cost than
that ipported frorn capitalist countries. .Knowing
that ChiUa has a great demand for liquid 'fuel, the
great Socialist land . lowered its price last October,
instead of raising it as. would have been the case
with the American proflt-seekers.

But _increasing trade with the soviet union and
the People's Democracies has more than eeonomic.
significance alone. It lias political significance as lvell.

,'With heq newly-won eeonomie independenee from the
exploitation of capitalist countries, once China is free
from, external political _and military hostility, . she
will, of course, p'ioceed iven r,nore . rapidly with her
peaceful building of a New Democratic society. The
iightentng oi economie ties among peace-Ioving coun-
tries also means strengthening the world. peace carnp.

Guiding -Principle
The guiding principle of China's peaceful - 

con-
struction is, therefore, to rely primafity on her own
efiorts, together with closer eionomic ties with the
Soviet Union rand the Peoplets Dernocraciesi and_
trading , with other foreign governments and peoples
on the basis of eqtlality and mutual beneflt

China does ";i of .b,rrr., r"t"=. io- irrde -with
capitalist cotmtries. It 'is clearly stipulated in the
Comrrion Prograrnrne of the ,People's Politicat C6n-
sultative Confsrenee, the fund.amental . law' of the
-nation, that "The People's Republie of China may
restore and develop eommercial relations with foreign
governments and peoplgs on a basis of equality and
mutual benbflt.t' But it must be emphasised that
the vlords "on a basis of equality and mutual beneflt"
serve as a primary condition for China's trade with

'/1r-- -\fl

Woodcut bA Su Kwan

any foreign governments and peoples
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CHINESE PtrOPLE
(Conttnued from page 14)

eleeted by the AII-cireles Representative confer-
ences on the provincial and city levels should assume
the functions of the local comrnittees of the National
committee. By the end. of 19b0, the zT provinces,
and the 73 eities directly administered by the cen-
tral People's Government, the Administrative Areas
and the provinces, had established such political con-' sultative comrnittees.

The local organs of the chinese people,s poli-
tical consultative conf erence are the orginisational
torm of the people's d.emocratic united front in the
localities. And it is through these organs that the
representatives of the different social strata, the
democratic parties, nationalities ancl people,s organ-
isationi are qn!t_ed, ,mak_q propos-als as to how the
Local people's governments shoulcl implement the
policies and laws of the Central peoplels Govern-
ment and raise irnportant issues of 1ocal or national
interest. It is through them that the relations be-
tween the democratic cLasses and. parties and among
the various naticnalities are adjusted.

Events in the past year have proved that these
organs of poiitical consultation are the most effec-

of the united front in uniting the
social strata in conducting negotia-

tations. The development of this
work will clearly greafly strengthen and. extend. the
range of the great unity qt, tlig C}-ilgse_ p*egple.

Patriotisrn and fnternationalism
on the day of its foundation, the new china

declared that it wou peace-Ioving
and freedoln-loving and people,
flrst of all with the the people,s
Democratic countries, H with them
to oppose the imperiaiist plots f or provoking .n/ar
and to strive f or a 1asting world peace.,, (Decj.ara-
tion of the First session of the chinese peopie,s
Political Consultative Conference).

The historic victories of the chinese people
have greatly encouraged progressive mankind. They
have made a decisive contribution to the strength
of the wortd camp of Ireace headed by the soviet
union. They have seriously shaken the very founda-
tions of the imperiatist colonial rule in the East.' But the imperialists are not willing to acknoruv-
Iedge their def eat. They rvant to re-establish trreir
rule and re-ensLave the Chinese people. The oe-
cupation of raiwan by the u.s. imperialists, their
hombing of the Northeast and the inrrasion of Korea
are acts of naked armed aggression against the Chi-
nese and Korean peopLes. fhe battle-tested and
Lrnited chinese people have known how to reply tc
these provocations. The chinese people deeply Love
peaee. They 'wish to undertake the great tasi<s of
national construction uncler peaeefuL conditions. But
they well understand. th.at "peace cloes not \r,,ait on

Events have proved that in
emocratic classes, parties, ;lncl
e united as one. This unity
oint declaration of the demo-

eratic parties on November 4, 19b0, stating that they
"will pledge their support, with aLl their might, to
the just demand of alr the people of the eountry,

and support all the chinese people who voluntarily
undertake the sacred task of resisting America, eid-
ing Korea, protecting their homes and defending
their country."

This historic docuneent demonstrates the vril I
of the chinese people to bar the way to the Ameri-
ean imperialists. Beginning from the middle of
November, the dernoeratic parties-the Revolutionary
committee of the Kuomintang, the china Democra-
tic League, the Democratic National construction
Assoeiation, the china Association for promoting
Democracy, the chiu san society and others have
suecessively convened their central committees. They
have taken the development of the campaign to
resist Ameri.ca and aid Korea as one of central im-
portance in their rvork. They are zealously uncler-
taking the work of propagancra, ed.ucation, and
mobilisation amcng all strata of the people with
which they are connected.

The patriotie campaign to resist America anrl
aid Korea has become a wide-spread mass movernent.
Faced with the challenge of the struggle, the unity of
the chinese people is even more broadened. ani
consolidated. All the attempts of the imperialists to
split this unity have failed miserably. The criminal
aets of the Ameriean imperialists have enhaneed the
vigilanee and political consciousness of the Chinese
pecptr e. The people of different .strata and profes-
sicns are actively participating in the great patr.iotic
rnovement. Thousands have volunteered to flght in
Korea and there, alongside the heroic KpA, they
haye, ,..gainecI glorious victories over the aggressor.
Millions are at their home posts supporting the
patriotic campaign by contributing their services.

This anti-imperialist and patriotie movement is
no\4/ unpreeedented in seale, and has produced pro-
found effects. The peopre now have a keener und.er-
standing of the aggressive nature of imperialism. It
is a step forward in the ideological purrge of the poi-
sons spread by the long period of cultuf al aggres-
sion by the American imperialists. ,rt has rid manr*
of the feelings of self-abasement wllich were shaped
by a century of imperialist opBressi.on. The self-con-
fidenee and self -respect of the chinese peop}e are
greatly enhanced. At the same tirne, the noasses'
understanding of the unity of patriotism and inter-
nationalism is also being deepened so that they have
now come to understand that "to save our neighbour
is to save ourselves. To defencl our fatherland w,e
must support the people of Korea.,,

This massive patriotic movernent has reflectecl
the further awakening of ilre chinese people as well
as the further consolidation of their great re.zolution-
ary uni*,y. By thise unity, the chinese people have
in the past def eated the powerful enernies which
oppressed thern. Tcday they are forming a yet rnore
po'rverful patriotic and anti-imperialist united front
unparalleled in their history. Ttris united front en-
sures an inexhaustible reserve of strength eapable
of vanquishing aII their enernies. Today, all chi-
nese know that justice is on their side. The people
of the w'orld stand together rvith thern. The Chinese
I:eople have the determination to resist imperialist
aggression, They are confi.dent that in a joint strug-
gle togeth er with the fre edom-Ioving peopLe of the
world they will shatter imperialist aggression and
its instigators and vietoriously construet the people's
China.
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Fish (A aclssor cut tor a wlndow-penc) by a peasant u)onlan of Shantung Prolsl,nte


